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TO THE MOST NOBLE 
and Vertuous Lady, the Lady 

<l/rbella Stuart. 
J 

aSAdadame. 

//£ deepe vnderflandtngyou hone in. all the Arts, and 
particular excellency in this of Mufickie., doth by a cer- 
taine kinde of right 3 challenge the Dedication of the bet¬ 
ter fort of Labours tn that Faculties ejpecially in thefe 
times when Muficke fits folitary among herfifter Sct- 

L a j ences>and(but f°r your Honour) often wants the for tune 
to be ejteemed (forfofhee is worthy) euen among the worthyefi. But 
bejides that general! right, my true and zealous feuotton Ion? fmce de- 
jwotu to expreffe it/elfe tn any humble dutie to your Honour, and home 
vp by the daily experience of your mifi Noble andfwgular difrofition, 
hath neuer thought vpon other Pair on for this work, thenyour Honour, 
whofe neuer-failmg ludgement m the depth o/Muficke,/^ wifi might 
le pleafed mthforne of thefe-, which happinejje if they attaint, I know 
not what ludgement can avow to miflike them. Howfoeuer they hehaue 
themfelues I humbly befeechyour Honour,to beleeue this irutb',tkat 

they are oblations of a heart euer prepared for your fentice. 
And fo with all humble and due reuerence done to your Honour, lhe- 

py, as you are in the worlds true opinion vertuous, J J f 

Tour Honours mofi humbly 

«k 

% 

lOHN WlLBYE. 



THE TABLE- 
Songs to 3* Z/oyces. CO me fliepheard Swaynes that wont to heare mefing. 

Flourilh yte hillockcs fet with fragrant flowers. 
Ah, cruell cArnarillis fince thou takfl delight. 
So light is Lou.: in matchlefle beautic fhining. 
As fayre as Mornc,as frefh as May. 
O what fhall I doe, or whither fhali I turne me \ 

I Hue, and yet me thinks I doc not breath. 
Tbere is a Iewell which no Indian Mines can buy. 

Songs to 4. Zdoyces, 

TA7Hen Cloris heard of her tsfmintas dying. 
^ * Happy ftreames whofc trembling fall. 

Change meO hcauens into the Ruby flor.c. 
Loue nor me for comely grace, 
ply not fo fwift my Deere. 
I loue alas, yet am not loued. 
As matchlefle beauty theca Phoenix proues. 
Happy,o*h happy he who nor afFc&ing. 

Songs to y. V.gyces. 

CWect hony fucking Bees. Firfi Parr• 
*"1 et fweet take heed,all fweets are hard to get. Second part. 

All pleafure is of this condition. 
Oft hauc I vowde ho.v decrly I did loue thee. 
Downe in a valley as Alexis trips. 
Hard Defliniesarc Loue and Beautic parted ? 
Weepc O mine eyes, my heart can take no reft. 
There where I faw her louely beautic painted. 
Yee that doe line in plcafures plenty. 
A iilly Siluan kifsing heauen-bornefire. 

Songs to 6. c'Joyces. 

Wretched man why lon’fl thou earthly life ? 
Where moll my thought, Firfi Part. 

X)ifpightfull thusvnfo my fclfc I languifli. Second Part. 

Ah cannot flghes,nor tcares. 
Draw on fweet mght,beft friend vnto thofe cares. 
Stay Condon thou Swaine. 
Softly, O foftly drop mine eyes. 
Long hauc I nude thefe hils and values weary. 
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to hearc me (Ing,No vv ligh and Ome fliepheard fwayncs that wont 

groanc,Dead is my loue my hopc,my ioyf ij my fpring,Dead,dead & 

smmsmmam 
gone.deaAiimy loue.my hope,my ioy.my fpring,0 (he (hat w as your Cummers QueeB your 

day cs delight, is gone and will no more be feene30 crucll fpightsBrcakc all your Pipes that 

wont to found with pica* fant cheere, And call your felucs vpon the ground to 

/ 

waile my deerc,to waile my decre,Come fhepheard fwaynes,Come Nimphs and all a roc. 

Come Nimphs and all a roe, ij. to help me cry. Dead is my loue, ij. 

Dead is my loue, ij. And feeing fhe is (b, ij. Joe 

now J dye, loc now I dye. 
B 



fhowcrsj whofecyesbedewyou with their pearled /Lowers bewayling loues impi etv. 

liSllSiliiiliii 
Happyyec arc,be prodigall difpofcd, difdaine not loues lamenting, ij. 

Let me, i). but kifTc thofe ftep$,thofc fteps where flic repo- fed,to eafe my 

harts tormcn- ting,to cafe my harts tormen- ting,then while flic flyes mc,ij. 

here I lye and lan^uifh,founding my forrowc$,ij. ij. for- rowc% 

Corn’d in notes of anguifli.tun'd in notes,tun’d in notes, ij# ij, , ij. ofanguiflu 



I lO
T

t 

fince thou t/fmarillit, ij 

bcare the accents of a dolcfull dittie, i j takft delight,to 

of a doleful! dit- tie. 

ftill without remorfe or pittie, I loath this life,Death mud my forrowes right, ij 

i 

And lead vaine hope, ijv mymiferies renue,Come quickly 

reaue roe of breath, (Ah) cruel! zShnarillist ij 

Cruel! tsfmarillu, lAnMrilUs, cruel 1 cruell a-deyy, adew* 



O light is loue, ij. in matchles bcautieftining.So light is Icwcinmaichles 

beautic fhi- ring,When Hie reuifits Cjpris hallowed bowers, Two feeble doues harneft in 

ningjCandraw her Chariot midft the Paphian flowers,can draw her Chariot midd the 

teth?Light- neffe to loue bow ill it fit- tethjlightncffe toloue,light- neficto 

louc how ill it fit- tctli? fo hca- uie on my hart flic fitteth. Lightnes to lone how 

ij. ij. how ill it fitteth ?foheauy on my hart,(0)onmy hart fhc fitteth. 



CANTY 

in faying nay, ij S fairc as morne,as frcih as May, A pretty grace 

then fing and fay, Ta na na no Smil'd thou fwcct hart ? ij 

loue inch anting eye,Loe here my doubtful doome I try,But(Q) ij. ij. that louc ci> 

• • 

chanting eye, Loe here my doubtfull doome I try, my doubt- full doome I try .Tell 

me my fweetjixic I or dye? ij Tell me my fwcet,liuc 1 or 

dye?ij. ij. Shefmiles, ij. 

Fa la la,&c. Ah, fiiefrownes, Aye me. 

Aycrac I dye, I dye. 
B3 



Ofj.voc. VI. ~ CAN TVS. 

What fhall I doc, or whether frail I turneme?ShallI make vnto her eyes? 

ij. O no they'1 burn me,$hall 1 feale vp my eies & fpeak my partaken 

inafloudoftcar$,ij. ij. I drown my hart,for tsars beingftoptwill 

fwcl for fcope,though they o’refloWjlouedifcjand hope,By beauties eye He chufc to 

dye. At thy feet I fall fayre Creature,rich inbcautie,And forpitty call,forpittic 

call,0 kill not loue and duty,ij. ij. ij. 

Let thy fiuooth tongue fanne on my fence thy breath,to flay thine eies from burning 

ire to deatJu But if mcr- cv be exiled from a thing fo fayre compiled. 



$ 0? 3.vocI 

,1 ■ i "li11111 rirrmrriiir 
Liiie,anci yet me thinks I doe not breathjand yet me thinks I do not bicath* 

I tlii'lljaiict diinlcrjl drintc«atict«Hir(1 

"yet T dreamt I am awakql hopefbt thaU ham; 1 haoc and want.Mittg & figinl 

loue and hate at once^I fing and %h,I louc and hate at onee. O tell me refilefle 

^ ^ ^ —MV M»Wte JIL* St&* •--* -mm* || *m** ^ mm& w ■£« mr- 

foulc, Ijt *)• What vneouth iarre doth caufe fuch want 

in ftore>doth caufe fuch want in (lore, in peace fuch warrc?Doth caufe fuch want in 

■.SBUKCSaw 

{lore, in peace fuch wane ? 

if* then patiently by thee lie dye. lie dye, 



f3»voc. Rifpoffa. VIII. C A N T V S* 

TT 
Here is a iewell, there is aiew- ell which no Indian mines can 

riit: 
buy.no Chimick art can countcrfait,It makes men rk h in greateft po-ucrtic. It makes men 

-,.„4 
3*5— 

“ rich,if makes men rich in greateft poucr- tie, ij. 

-k 

in greafeft poucrtie^Makes water winesturncs wooden cups to gouldjmakes water wine,ij* 

turncs wooden cups to gould, The homely whi* file, ij. 

ro fweet muficks ftrainc^he homely wbi- file, ij. 

the homely whi* file, ij. 

• comes to few from heauen fenr, ij. 

to fweet muficks ftrainc,Scldoinc it 

fcldome it comes, ij. 

“I? lilllilliiltlliillil 
to few from heauen fent, That much in little all in naught ij. 

i). th 
Here endeth the fongs of 3 part** 

CONTENT. 



heard of her tAmintxs dying, She grieued. 

Oftfighing, oftfighing* flie grieued then for her vnkindc de-nying, 

oft fighiog fore and with a’hart vnfay- ned, I dye, I dye, I dye,ij. 

I dye, I dye, I dye, ij* I dye, I dye, I 

dye fhe thus complayned, Whom when fpvcd, then both for 



-■ 

7 OF 4. voe^ X. CANTVS, 

Ap- py ftreamcs whofe trembling fall 
O ~f 

*)■ • V withfh!! murmure foft- 

!y glyding, Hap- py Birds whofe chirping call, ij. 

with fwect melo-dy delight- ing, Hath mou'd her flin-tie and 

rclentlefTc hart, ij. to liften to your harmony, 

your harmo- ny, inchan- ted with your melody, ij. 

& • 
your me- lody. Sing on and carroil forth your glee, 

on, ij. fmg on, She graunts you 



leant, ij. her rayes to fee, She graunts you leanc,ij. her rayes 

but fo delight her; But aye alas, my Ioue doth Bill defpight her. But aye a- 

ii
i4

i 
u
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Cf4« vo& 

Hanic me O heauens, ij. 

^ done, ^Thaton my Loucs faire locks doth hang in gold, that on my 

Loucs faire locks,that on my Louesfairo locks doth hang in gold, Yet 

into the Ruby 

lcauc me fpcech 'to fhcr to make my moanc,yct leaue me fpecch to !>er to make my 

moane,to make my moan,fj. to her to makemy moane, Andgiucmc 

cics her beauties to be- hold,and giue me eyes, and gine me eyes her beauties 

to behold, or ifyou will not make, jj. my flcfhaHone, make 

& 

her hard heart feeme fleflyhat now feems none. make her hard heart feemflcflyhat 

jg|g^;p|g;lEilpp;1spi:pfi 
m 

no w fcetus none* make hc^makc her hard hart Teem flefh that now feemes none. 



■Of 

Oucnot me for comely grace, for my pleafing eye or face; Nor for 

any outward part. No, nor for my conftant heart: For thofemay fade, thofe may 

failc,ij« for thofe may faileor tnrnc to 
»A 

ill,So thou and I fhall fewer : 

Kcepe therfore a true womans eyc>kecpe therefore a true wo- mans 

wo- mans eye, ij« And 

me ftilljbut know not why* And loue fiill,but know not why, ij. 

but know not why, And loue mcftillbutknow not 

So haft thou the fame rcafon flifl, to dote vpon me 



ling glance, If Bot a fmi- 

ling glance fcr all my crying, Yet kill me with * 

thyfrowncs: The Satyres o’re the lawnes full nimbly daun- 

iiiiliiiiliiiliiilil 
cing, Friske it apace, apacc,to view thy beauties glan- cing, Thy beauties 

.glancingj See how they coaft the downcs> ij. r See how they 

coaft the downcs,Faync wouldft thou turnc and yccld them their delight,!*). 



Of 4iVoc 

iiinitT ii rringiff 
^ faine would (I thou Iurne,and yeeld them their de* 

light, ij. faine wouldft thou turne, fayne wouldft 

thou turne and yeeld them their delight, but that thou fcarft 

/ 

ur
n 

\ i 
ik
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Of 4*voc.'. xim. CANT VS. 

liilliililiiiiilfifiili 
Loucalas, ah$,yet amnot lotied, ala*,. alas, yet am not 

loued, For cruell fhc, to pit- ty, ij. 

4———--14—. ^- 

3J- JS-not 

iilliiillliiiiiii 
H 

mowed : Myconftantloucwithfcornelheillrewardeth, onclyroy fiyhs a little 

fhc regardeth, ondy my fighs a lit tle lit-tlc fhee regardeth. Yet more and 

=to=?=t=4= 

more the qucnchlcfTc fire increafcth, yet more and more the qucnchlefic fire in- 

creafeth, which to my greater torment neuer ccafcth. newer cea- 

n * 
yet more and more, ij. the qucnchlcflc fire increafeth, which to my grea- 

ter torment nc»ucr cca-fcth. 
•rf «• 



CANT VS# 

S matchlcflc beauty thee a Phoenix proues, fairc Le- onilla9 fairc 

Le-o-nilldfaireLeo-nilU, As matchlefle beauty thee a Phoenix proues,faire Leonti- la9 

For when young Aeons eye thy proud hart So thy fowre-fweet loues: ij 

tames, for when young Aeons eye, for when young Aeons eye thy proud hart 

my flames. thoif,dyeft tames. Thou dy’ft in him, and h 

my flames. For when young aAcons 

proud haS tames, for when young <L/fcons eye thy proud halt tames, ij 

Thou dyeft in him,and liuefl in my flames^Thou 

dyeft in him,and liuefl in my flames.and li ames 



4.voc.' L f'ANT VS. 

Appy, oh happy he, who notaffcOing Theendtefic toylcs 

lefTc toylcs attending world- Jy cares, 

at- ten¬ ding worldly cares, at¬ tending world- ly 

§pi£psppj£|= 
cares,With mindc repel *d all difeontents re- ie&- ing$ In filent peace hb 

way to heauen pre- pares: In filent peace,ij. his way to heauen,in filent 

peace his way to heauen prepares, rj« Deeming his life a 

I I III! I IIU I ^s^=ija 
ry Pilgrimage. Dee- 

i iliiliiiiiiplliijlil 
Scene,the world a Stage, whereon man arts his wea- 

ti 

ming his life a Scene, the world a S tage whereon man arts his wea- ry 

Pilgrimage, whereon man a&s, whereon man atts his wea- ry Pilgrimage* 

Hers endeth the Songs of 4. parts* 



of /. voc. Firft Part. XV IK LAW 1 V5. 
1 

Weet hony fucking Bees, ij* why doe you dill, ij. 

furfet on Rofes,Pincks and Violets? As if thcchoyfcft Neftar lay 

in them,wherwith you ftorc, i}.> ij« your curious Cabi¬ 

nets : Ah, make your flight* Ah, make your flight, ij. 

ij. to C^ldifuamaes lips, tbere,thcre may you reuell in Am- 

ilHiilailifiSiiilfil 
brofian cheere, Whei s fmi- ling Ro- fes and fweet Lillies fits. 

there may you reuell, keeping their Spring-tide, keeping their Spring.tide 

graces* keeping their Spring-tide graces ail the ycarc. keeping their Spring-tide 

gra*c~«3 all the yeare, >)> 
Dz 



. oeooncj parr* XVIII. CANT VS. 

iling not her loft lippcs, Oh beware of that, ij. 

ij. Oh,oh beware of rhat,For if one fia- ming dart come from her 

dyc,ij. Forifonefla- ming dart come from her 

eye, ij. ij. was ncuerdart fo fharp, Ah then you dye,then you 

dye, ij. Ah then you dye, ij. was neuer dart fo fharp, ij. 

ij. Ah then you dye. Ah then you dye. 



Of f. voc. XIX. 
CANT VS. \ 

LI pleafure is of this condition.lt pricks men forward to fru- 

It pricks men for- 

1 

ward tofrii'i-ti-onjButifcnioy’d then like the humming Bee,then like the humming 

Bee, ij. The honie be-ing flied away doth flee, a- 

way doth flee,But leaues a fling that wounds the inward hart, But leaues a 

inward hart, With gnawing griefe, and neuer ending fmart. With gnawing 

griefe, and neuer ending fmart* ij. With gnawing 

griefe, and neuer ending fmart. 

\ Sv 

D 



r - 

t 
Ft hauc I vow’d bow dearely I did k>ue thee, how dcercly 

I did lone thee. And oft obferu’d thee with all willing dutie, 

iiilllf 
ftil hoping to re- Sighs I hauc fcntftil hoping to remouc thce,i). 

.r - 

jnoue thee: Millions of tcars,pf tear ?,I tendredtothy beau tic, millions oficarcs,ij. 

r* ■r*'- 

3 
I tendred to thy beautie,Yet thou of fighsand filly tearcs iegard!e{Tc,yet 

thou of fisths and fil- ly tearcs regardleffe, fuffrcfl ir.y fee-bh 

bart to pine with anguifh, i) Whilft all my barren hopes re- 

turnc re- ward- IcOe, My bitter dayes doc wall,and I doe lan- 

wuifluMy bitter dayes doc wa(l,ar.d I doc languish, and I doc lan- 



Owne in a valley, ij 

<Daphne fat fwectly fleeping, ij 

wanton toucht her ruddy lips, (lie nicely fell a weeping, ij 

The wag full foftly lifts her, And too and fro hce fifes her, ij. 

But when nor fighes nor kilTes mouM her pitty, nor (ighes could moue her pitty, nor 

With plaints he warbles tcarcs could moue her pitty, ij 

forth,he warbles forth this 'mournful! dit- ty. But when nor fighes(ah)nor kifles moil’d 

her pit- ty,nor fighs couldmouc her pitty,nor teares could moue her pitty, ij, 

with plaints he warbles forth,be warbles forth, ij. this mournful ditty# 



Of/. voc. Second parr. XXII. CANT VS. 
Mr_ _ * 

Ard Deftinics are Loue and Beautic parted J- 

Fayrc Daphne fo difdainfull ? ij, 

--Z 5Eg|ggjjilEl^jEiEfElElij;|pEgi$ 
fopfd thy fhafts are too vniuft- Iy dar- 

Fond Loue thy woundsbc painefull, ij. 

But fith my louely Iewell is prou’d fo coy and^ cru- ell, lie liue and 

fro- lickc in her beauties treafurc, He liuc and fro- 

lEl^ElElEflilEjElEljzJ^iE^ErfjEifStoeEl 
lickc in her beauties treafurc. But languish, faint, and dye, ij. 

■n 

v- 
But languish, faint and 



licke in her beauties trea treafure; 

plcafure, But languid faint and dye,ij 

E 



Ut f.VQCs XXIII. r CANT VS. 

‘ wcepe my hart,mine eyes (hall ne’re be blcft, Weepc ha!t,weepecycs,and both this accent 

cry, A thoufand deaths I dye, A thoufand thoufand deaths I dye, I dve. iie 

Aye me, ah, ah, cruel] Fortune, Aye me, Now Leandtr to 

dye I fcare not, Death doc thv word I care not, ij. ij. 

■**“— •— • JL r •Wm pmWm* ■ ■ lit • * Jk ' /■"**T*""-* H I*. 

T hope, I hope when I am dead in plaine, ij. 

ig 
To mcet,and there with ioy, ij. with 

iof week leuc againc* 



Here where I (aw Her lonely beautic, her louely beautic painted. 

WhcreTt?w//4ikc my facred Goddefle fhincth, There withprecellentob 

ie£l mine-eyes fainted, That faire but fatall ftar, ij. my dole deni- 

ncth, As foone as morning in her light appea- rcth. Her fweet falute my 

mindc or’e clouded clcareth, ij* When night agasne the 

dayesde- light be-rea- ueth,My harts true fa- crificc fhe quicke receh 

ueth, But night and day fhc craftily forfakas me, To tedious day to 

loathfome night, to loathfomc night betakes me* to tedious day to loath- 

•— 
T I 

&z~±z~lzz: [zzzzz 
1 

fome night betakes me# 
£. '2. 



Ycc that doc liue in pleaiurcs plen- 

Anddwcllin Mu- ficksfwceteft Ayres, Whofe eyes are quicke, Whofc 

cares arc dainty, Whofc eyes arc quickc,Whofc eares arc dainty^Whofc 

MlHSSliiieasafil 
cares d ynty, ij Not clogd with earth or world- ly 

cares, or worldly cares. Come fing this fong.madc in * ^fmphiorts 

Who now is dead, yet you his Fame can raife, Call him againe, let him not 

dye," But hue m ” Mufids fweeteft birth, Place him in lyreft memory, And 



fung, his liuing wi/h attend yee, ij. his Thcfcwere his words, the mirth of 

hcauen, God fend yee. the mirth of heauen God fend yee. 

£3 



vr j.voc. XXVI. GAN TVS. 

lipiipl'ip 
Silly Siluan,kifsing beauen-borne fire/corched his lips for his fo 

fonddefire: I not fofond>Jtgaz\l,whilflfuch fire burned, And allmy hart ftraighr into 

flames was turned: And all my hart ftraight into flames was turned, i;. 

US 
»J- And all my hart, ij. 

.His lire was (lo!ne,»nd llolac thing ftraight into flames was tur- ned. 

goc amifle, ij. But I alas vniuftly, but I alas vniuftly, ii. 

sssfespse 
for to haue her her heanenly fire the Gods & graces 

BgaiaiEsaiEsaag 
gaue her, the* 

Gods and graces gaue her. 

BliiSiii 
Gods and graces gaue her. 

Here endetn the Song: of y. parts* 



Of 8. ♦<>*• XXVII. CANT VS. 

Wretched man, O wretched man, why lou’ft thou 

earthly life ? Which naught enioyei but cares and endleflfe trouble ? What plcafurc 

H 

M—-p f — r"-T 

here but breeds a world of gtiefc ? What howers cafe that anguifh doth not double ? 

=;:-.is=5:s=^=s=S3*:?*^g3333355;.2 

No earthly ioyes but haue their difeon- tents, but haue their difcon-fents. 

Then loath that life, ij« which caufeth fuch laments* 



OF 6.V0C. Tird 

w 
CANT vs; P«t. XXVIII. 

Here mod my thoughtsathere lead my eye is ftriking, ij. 

■ 

there lead mine eyeisflrikingj Where lead I come,there mod 

neuer fhew my li- kings From what my minde doth hold,my body fly- 

deth, I carcleflc feeme where mod my care depended, my care dependetb, A 

§555532= 

coy regard, where mod my foule at- tendeth. ij. where 

mod my foule at- tendeth. ij. where mod my foule at- 



Oftf.voc. Second part 

guifh, And in difdaine,my Ifpightfullthusvntorny felfe 1 lan 

fclfc from ioy I baniftv, Thcfc fccrct thoughts enwraps me fo in an 

That life I hope will foonc from body vanifh, And to fome reft will quickly be 

uayed, will quickly be conuay- ed, And to fomc reft will quickly be conuay’d 

ioy while fo I liud hath ftayed.And 

to fome reft will quickly be con uayed 

And to fome reft will quickly be conuay’d^and to fomc reft will conuay 

quickly be con-* uayed, That ®n no ioy while fo 1 liu3d hath ftay-cd. 



*jr 6. voc xrx: CANTVS. 
zfzf 

Hcannor: To pitty, piny me. to pit- ty me, Who more then Mr, then 

life doe louc thee, then life doc loue thee, O, O.crucll fates, ij,. 

Illii 
way (life’s flying,ij. 

See now a« 

ffe=f 
And Rye (lie will'}and leaue me dying, and 

lllliiiiijiiliiiiliil 
fhc will,alas4 a- las, a’as, alas,and Icauc me dy¬ ing, Farewell, fare¬ 

well, farewell,moflfjire/arewclkfirewdl,yet more difdamcfull, Was ncuergriefc like 

mine^nor death* more e.painfull, O, O,cruel! fates, i>« Scenow a- 

And five fhec will, ij» alar, way fliec*a flying, ij. 

a- las, and Icauc me dy-ing, Farewell, farewell, mod fayre,farewell, farewell. 

illllilililiilN 
was ne-^ucr gricfc like mine, nor death moic painc fulk 



Of 6.v o<v XXXI. C A N T v s. 

Raw on fweet night, ij. befl: friend vnto thofe cares, That do a- 

rife from painfull melancholy, arife from painful mc-lancholy My life fo ill through 

want of comfort fares, That vn-to thee, to thee, 1 confecratc it who- ly, ij. 

Sweet night draw on, ij. O fweet night draw on, fweet 

night draw on, i j. my gi iefes when they be... told To fhadesand 

-3-5-# 

darknes,hnd fome ea-fe from-pai* ning, And while thou alt in* fihnce doft en¬ 

fold, in filence doll enfold, <5c while thou all in filence dofl en- 

I then fhallhaucbefttimc for my complaining, ij. for 

my. complay- ning, I then lhallhaue beft time for my complaining. 

£ 2 



aJt 0. voc. XXXII. GANT VS. 
1 1 **'“**• * *“ m i 

X A Y C°ridon thou fwaine, talkc 

not lo foonc of dying, What 

though thy hart be flainc ? ij. 

What though thy louc be fly* She threatens 

iasiippiiiiil 
thee but dares not ftrike, ij* 

Thy Nimph is light, and fhadow like, ij. 

Thy Nimph is light and fliadow 

a:=fei=iEl 
like,Thy Nimph is light and fliadow like, iy 



Oftf.VCCo XXXII. C ANT VS. 

i 

For if thou follow her, if. Shecle flyc from 

if thou flyc from her,fheele fol- low thee.fhccle follow 

thee. fheele follow thee, ij. ij« ij. For if thou 

fheele flyc from thee,from thee, But if thou 

flyc from her, ij. fheele fol¬ 

low thee. But if thou flyc from her, fheele fol¬ 

low thee* fheele follow thcc. ij. fheele follow thee. v 



Of 6. voc. 
XXXIII, CANTVS. 

0%, ij. • o 'foftly, 

drop my eyes !e.ifl you bc dry.And make 

4. a ~tzzzzzzzzi.lv —**»*■ 

rny hart with griefe to melt and dve. 

Now powre out *ea es apace. Now powre out teares apace, ij. 

Now ftay, O heauy cafe, O fowre fweet woe alas, woe alas, a- la% O 

griefe,O iov, why fhiuc you fo ? Can griefes and ioyes, ij. a! once, 

in oncpoorc hart confent ? Then figh and fing, rcioyce, lament, ij. 

lament. Aye me, Ay croc, O patsions ft range and violent, Was ncuer 



•Of 6. voc. 

, t 
XXXIII CAN TVS. 

poore wretch ^ fore tormen- ted, Nor ioy, nor grief.-, can make my hart con¬ 

tented, Was neuer poore wretch fo fore tormen- ted. Nor ioy, nor griefc can 

make my hare conten- ted. For while with ioy I lookc on hye, Downe, 

downe I fall with griefe and dye. ij« downe I fall. 

Downe, downe 1 fall, ij. For while with ioy I lookc cm hye, 

Downe,downe I fallj’j* Downe, downe I fall. 

■ — ——-— - 

- ——- 

with griefe and dye. 



Of 6. voc. 
XXXIIIIi. CANT VS. 

Ong haue 1 made thefe hils and vailies weary; With noyfe of thcfemy 

(hrikes & cryes that fill the aire, ij. &cry«stiiat fill the 

ayrc, She oncly who ibould make me mery hcarcs not my prayer,That I a- las, 

that I alas, alas,misfortunes Tonne and heyre,. that I alas, alas,mif. 

fortunes Ton &heyre,Hopc in none other hope but in dif- paire, O vnkind, 

U* O, vnkindc,and cruell, Then dye 1 will to eafcihee, ij. 

Yet if I dye,the world will thee controule, Loe here lyes one,. 

(Alas poore foule) A true loues Martyr* A 

Martyr. A true loucs Martyr. 

FINIS. 
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toThemost noble 
and Vertuous Lady,theLady ' 

.a rbell' ^mart. 

i cSMddame. 
H~E deepe vnde^ (landingyou haue in all the Arts., and 
perticular excel, ency in this ^/Muficke, doth by a cen¬ 
time kinde of rights challenge the Dedication of the bet¬ 
ter fort of Labours in that Faculties efecially in thefe. 
times when Muficke fits fo lit ary among her ffler S ci- .. 
er. rsy and(but for your Honour') often wants the for tune 

to be cfieemed (for jo fee is worthy) euen among the worthyejl. But 
befides that generall rights my true and zealous deuotion long finee de¬ 
fir o us to expreffe itfelfe in any humble dutie to your Honour 3 and borne 
vp by the daily experience of your mofl Noble andfinguUr difpoftion3 
hath neuer thought vpon other Patron for this work3 thenyourHonour y 
whofe neuer-failing Judgement in the depth of Mutickef do wifh might 
be p leafed with fome of thefe$ which happineffe if they at tain e, I know 
not what iudgement can avow to mijlike them. Howfoeuer they behaue 
themfelues, I humbly befeechyour Honour3to beleeue this truth that 
they are the fmcere oblations of a heart euer prepared for your feruice. 
And fo wkh all humble and due reuerence done to your Honour, J be- ^ 

■fetch the Almighty to make you in all the paffages of your life truely hap¬ 
py 2 (csyou are in the worlds true opinion vertuous« 

rif a 

/ 4/ 
//' 

/y 

Tour Honours ?nof humbly 

deuoted and obliged s 

• 

lOHN WllBYH, 



THE TABLE 
• ' • Songs to 3. Voyces. COmc fliepheard Swaynes that wont to hear? ms ling, 

Flourilhyee hillockcs fet with fragrant flowers. 
Ah, cs\xd\ tyfmariHis fincc thou takft deligh 
So light is Louc in matchleffc beautic Ihinn.,^ 
Asiayrc as Morns,as frcfli as May. 
G what fliall I doctor whither /hall I turne me ? 
J liue, and yet me thinks I doc not breath. 
Therein a Iewcli which no Indian Mines can buy, 'RjfjSoft 

Song/ to 4, Voyces. 
^y\7Hcn Chris heard of her tsfmiotas dying. 

Happy ftreames whole trembling fall. 
Change me O heauens into the Ruby flonc, 
Louc not me for comely grace. 
Fly not fo fwift my Deere. 
I louc alas, yet am not loued. 
As matchlefle beauty theca Phoenix proues. 
Happy,oh happy he who not affecting. 

Songs to y. Voyces, 
C Weet hony fucking Bees. Firfl Part«. 
^ Yet fweet take heed,all fweets are hard to get. Second part. 
All pleafurc is of this condition. 
Oft haue I vowde how dcerly I didlouethee. 
X)owne in a valley as Alexis trips, Ftrft Part. 
Hard Dcflinicsare Lone and Bcautie parted ? Second Part, 
Weepe O mine eyes, my heart can takenoreft. 
T here where I faw her loucly bcautie painted. 
Yce that doe liue in pleafures plenty. 
A Ally Siluan kiting heauen-borne flre. 

Songs to 6. Voyces, 
Wretched man why lou’fl thou earthly life ? 

Where moll my thought, Firji Part. 
J)ifpigbcfull thus vnto my fdfc I languish. Second Part, 
Ah cannor fighes.nor rearcs. 
Draw on fweet night,bell friend vnto thofc cares. 
S»ay Cordon tliou Swaine. 
Softly, O foftly drop mine eyes. 
Long haue I made thefe hHs and vallies weary. 
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L Of 3.voc. ALT. VS. 

Ome (hepheard fwaynes that wont to hcarc me ling,Now hgh and 

... ....... 
J'«v--T- -- r—4~—T-— 

' groan,Dead is my loue.my hope,my ioy,my fpring,dead,dead & gone,dead is my Ioue,my 

hope,my ioy,my fpring,ij. O (he that was your ftimmers Queen your 

dayes dclight,is gone and will no more be feen^O crucll fpight,Break all your Pipes that 

wont to foundjbreak all your Pipes that wont to found,that wont to found with pleafant 

chcefe. And caft your felues vp- on the ground to waile my deere,to waile my deere, 

Come/hepheard fwayncs,Come Nimphs aod all a roe Come Nyraph$,Come 

nymphs & all a roe,!) 

my loue, And feeing /he is fo, ij locnow I die, 
B 



' Ofj.voc. 

Lourifli yc hillockes fct with fragrant flow* ers, ij. 

ccd with her dcdfy,whofc eyes bedew you with, i). 

their pearled fliowcrs,whofccye$ bedew you with their pearled fliowers 

sE&tz: 
bewayling loucs im-pi- cty. Happy yee arc, be prodigall difpofed, difdainc not 

•loucslamenting, ij. Letjne but kitfethofefteps where 

iiSlijlililipipli^l? 
fherepo- fed, to cafe my harts tormenting, to cafe my harts tormcn- tin& 

then while flic flyes me, here I lye and languish,founding my forrowes, i j» 

tun’d in notes of anguifli.tun d in notes of anguifli. in notes of an- guifli. 



fincc thou takft delight H, cruell t/fmarHHti ij 

dolcfull to hcarc the accents of a dolcfull dit tic, ij. 

out remorfe or pittie, I loath this life,Death mud my forrowes right, ij. 

And lead vaine hope, ij. mymifcrics renue,Come cjuickly 

death, ij. rcauc me of breath, (Ah) crudl tAmarillU, ij, 

Cruell *Amari!lis 



OF 3. voc altvs. 

O iT'iiisI :ii mate1' nsng,Sohghlislo*se,ij. in maltha 

lesbeaucie lhintng,wiacn Hie miifics ha'ln-i'cdbev.eM.Twnfeebledoiie;hail,tl| 

in filken twi nmg,ij harncfl in filkcn 

twi- ning,in filkcn twining, can draw her Chariot rnidft the Paphian flowers, ij. 

the Paphian flowers, Lightnes to louc how ill it 

how ill it fitteth? light- refle to 

loue,ij. ij. howill it fitteth ? fo heauieonmy hart,0 on my hart 

iiiililifliillfliliiS: 
flic fitteth Lightncs to loue, ij« 

* 

how ill it fit- tcthMight- ncs to 

loHe,howill it fit- tethrlightncflcto loue,light- ncs to loue how ill it fit- 

teth Mohea- uy on my hart flic fitteth. 



ALT VS. 
— 

S fa ire as morne,as frefli as May,A pretty grace in faying nay. 

IfppiS^ 

thou fweet heart ? i). then fing and fay, Ta na na 

no, ij Ta na na,&c. But(O) ij. But(0)that 

loue in-chan- ting eye,Loe here my doubifull doome I try, But(O) ij. But(0)that 

loue in- chan- ting eye, Loe here my doubtful! doome I try, ij. Tell 

me mv fveetjiue I or dye ? ij. liuelor dye? Tell me my 

fweet,my f/veetjiuel or dye?Tcllmemy fweet,tny fwect,liue I or dye ? ij. 

liue I or dye ? Shefiniles, ij- 

Fa la la,&c. Ah,(he frownes, Aye me, Avc me I dye, I 

. > B 3 

dye. 



Ofs-Voc. Vis ALT VS. 

OpiMiilliMiSiiill 
What (Ball I 

rfc 

Is’-* lii 
to her eyes ?ij. 

doe, or whether fhall I turtle me?Shall I make vn- 

O no they'] burn me,Sha11 I fcale vp my eics & fpcak my 

[~tr*z 
part?thcn in a Baud of tears, ij. I drown my Hart/or tears being iloptwill 

s4***3* 

fwel,will fwcl, 

fweJlfor fcopc,though they o’reflow,loue,Iife^oue,life,and hope. By beauties eye He 

’Hchufclo dye.Ilechufe todye. At thyfeet I fall faire Creature,tkh in beau- tie, 

Andforpitty cal!,0 kill not louc and duty,O kill not louc and du- ty,ij. 

jj* Let thy froooth tongue fanneonmy fence 

^ thy breath,to flay thine eics from burning me to death.But if nicr-cv be ex- 

lilllillliEilli 
led from a thing fo fairc compU * led, ij. 

m 
?.t=i 

—1 4-i 



VII. ALT VS. Of 5-voc. 

I third,& 

d rinkc',1 drinfcc and third againej I third and drinkjl drink and third againc; I deep & 

yct ldrcamlama-wakejlhopeforthatlhaue; I haueandwant,Ifing & figb*,I 

louc and hate at once,I fing & figh,I Jouc & hate at once. O Cell me redlcde 

roe redlcde Soule,What vneonth foulc, O tell me redlcde Soule,O tell 

iarre doth caufc fuch want in ftorc’doth caufe fuch want in florc? ij 

peace fuch warre? Doth caufe fuch want in dore, in peace fuch warre ? 

then pa-ti- ent- ly by thee lie dye. 



Of3-voc. Rifpofla. VIII. 

Here is a icwell,thcre is a iew* ell which no Indian mines- can 

r buy,no Chimick arr can counterhit, It makes men rich in greateft pouertie,ij. 

e^eeSe|= 
Makes water wincjturncs 

^wooden cups to gouldjij# 
lliiiiiili!! 

ij* turnes wooden cups to 

M gould,The homely whi-* file, ij. 

Hi® 
ftraine, the homely whi- file, ij* 

the whiftIe,?o fweet muficks 

to fweet muficks frame,the homely 

IWitliiiiSBiiiBl 
ftle,ij. to fweet muficks ftiainc,Seldcmcit ccmcsjto few fiom 

fcldomc it comes, ij 

’ few from hcauen fent, That much in little all in naught. 

-*$— 

all innaught CON TENT. 

Here endeth the fongs of 5. parts* 



heard of her sslmintcis dying, She gricued, flie 

fhe grieued then for her vnkinde denying, for her vn- kinde deny grieued 

fore and with a hart vnfayned, I dye, I 

flic thus coinplayn d, 'Wrhom when fpyedy then both for ioy out crycd, I 

nun i* 

Ofy-Voc. IX, ALT V& 

-*i r / 0 
*1 * 

V*J u •*' t 

e 



Of^Tvoc, X. altvs. 

py fircames wtiofe trembling fall. 

wmmmm 
with Hill murmure fof> \y 

gliding, Hap- py Birds whofe chirping call, ij. with fvvect 

ztz 
H: 

melody delighting, Hath mou*d her flin-tie and rclentlcflc hart, ij. 

to Hften to 

curdy in thefe Downes a parr,inchan- 

your harmony, And fit fc- 

ifititSg 
ted, inchan- ted 

with your me- lody, i]* your melody, 

tt WMmmmmmimm 
I 4 

Sing on and carroll forth your glee, fing on, fing on, ij, 



She graunts you leaue her rayes to fee, She graunts you leaue, ij. 

ij» her rayes to fee, Happy were I, i;. 

hue doth ftHl defpight her. But aye alas my louc doth Bill defpight her. 

0 
i 

— f • ' 

c % 



j&tli . voe. XL ALT VS. 
#«* 

Hange me O heauens,in- to the Ruby flonejchangeme, 

2 

changemeoheauens, :j. the ruby ftone.Thaton my Louesfairc 

t 

lockSjij. 

make my moan,yet leaue mefpeach to her to make my moan,to make my moan,ij. 

doth hang in gold,Yet leaue me fpeech to her to 

*b 

m 

yet leaue me fpe ch to her to make my monn,to make my moan,ij. 

3 
>4 

lilliliiiiltiiilili 
to her to make my moan, And giue me eies her beauties to behold^er beauties 

Si 
to behold, i).& lier beauties to behold, my flefh a ftone,or 

itillOiiliilliiiiP 
It 

ifyou wil not make my flefh aftone,make her hard hart feem flefh,that now fee ms. 

none.raakc her,ij. hard hart feem flefh,ij. that now feems nonc.ij. 



ALTVS* 
0fi.voc. 

Ouenot me for comely grace, for my plea-fing eye or facejNorfor any 

outward.part,no,nor for my conftant heart:For thofemay faile, ij. thofemay 

illllltlllilliiiiipil 
faile, i). for thofc may faile or turnc to ill,So thou and I fliall fc* ucr: Kcepe 

therfore a true wo- mans eye, a*womans eye,keepe therefor* a true 

womans eye, a womans eye,keepe therefore a true wo- mans eye, ij* 

And louc me flill, ibut know no! whyj And lone mcftill,but know 

not why, And lone nr ftill but know not why, ij, 

not why, So haft thou the fame reafon ftill,ij. 

to^ dote, to dote vp-on me eucr. to dote vp- on me c-uer, 

C 3 



Of4-voc. XIII. ALT VS. 

Lye not fo fwitt my dect c, To 

fwift my deere, ij. behold me 

dying, If not a fmi- 

msmm 
ling glance, a 

53iTiEl-$I:l±i=5~E^“E 
Trai¬ ling glance, If not a fms- 

ling glance for all my cry. ing, Yet kill me with thyfrownes: 

:x«*Zt2; 

jj* The Satyres o’rc the lawnes full nimbly daun- 

cing,lhe Satyrcs o’re the lawnes full nimbly daun- "• cmg. 

Fnskc it apace* to yiew thy beauties glancing, Thy beauties glao- cingj ij. 



XIII. Of 4.V0C. 

—... 

See how they coaft the downes, ij. 

ALTVS- 

m 5 !!!!•;;ttl- 
\ * they coaftthe 

t=i=y=ii-S=f^|=5?i=l=ii|syd^ 
downes, See how they coaft the downes, Fayne wouldd thou turne and yeeld them 

their delight,and yeeld them their delight, ij. faine wouldft thou 

turne,and yeeld them their de- light, ij, 

leaf! them their de- light, but that thou fcarft 

Should ftealc a fight, lead I fliould ftealc a fight. 



Of 4.voc illll; ALTVS. 

Loue alas, alas,yet am net loued, ij. aiaSj .alas,yet am not 

£.I~ 

lo- ued, For cruell Oie, to pitty, ij. ib i;- 

rt: 
t zifclzl x| :|: 

is not mo- tied:My confiant leue with fcorne the ill rewarded), oncly my fighs a 

little flic re*gardeth, onely my fighs a lk-tle little flaceregar- deth,Yet 

more and more^j. yet more and more thequcnchldlc fire increafeth, in- 

creafcth, which to my greater torment nener ceafeth.which to my greater torment 

liiiilllllililililli 
neuer ceafcth. yet more and more, ij. yet more and 

more the quenchleflc fire increa- feth, which to my greater torment 

u 

z:~: 
4"zi Siei i 

r—« 

i-t. —m 1 ^ -- v——— 

feth. nc»uer cea«- 



Of 4-voc, ALT V Si 

S matchleflc beauty thee a Phoenix proucs, faire Leo-nil- la. 

As matchlefTc beauty thee a Phoenix proues, faire Le- o-nilla, faire Ze- o-nil- 

A?,faire Leo-mlUySo thy fowrc-fwectloues: ij« For when young e^Z=» 

cons eye thy proud hart tames,for when young tsfeons eye thy proud hart 

Thou dyefl in t him,and liuefl in my*. tames.ij. 

flames. Thou dyefl: in him,and liuefl in my flames. For when young Aeons eye thy 

proud hart tames, for when young Aeons cyc, for when young Aeons eye thy 

-• 

proud hart tames, Thou dy’ft in him, and ii- 

IfEfiEii&EiE? 
ucfl in my flames. 

IllIiiiilillliliiEiii 
thou dyed in him,and liu’ft in my flames.and li- 

D 
uefl in my flames. 



of-iivoc: XVI. ALT V S. 

Appy, ehhappy hc.whonotaffeft- ing Theend» 

leTTetoylcSjattcRcling worldly cares, attending worldly cares, at- ten- 

ililiiilliilililiSl 
.ding worldly cares, ij. 

— 

With 

---fT-p———r*1*——~~~—"A 7-— — 

mindc repo(*d all dif- contents re- ie&- ingjwith minde repof d all difcontents 

^i§K3 

re- ie&- ing*,In filent peace,ij. his way to heauenpreparcsrln filent 

peace,to heauen,in filent peace his way to hcauen prepares,Deeming his 

SlfilMliSiiiSlligi 
life a Scene,thc world a Stage, whereon man a&s his wea¬ ry PiU gri« 

mmmmmummmmn 

mage. Deeming his life a Scene, the world a Stage,whereon man afls his wea¬ 

ry Pil-grimage.ij.Dce.* wca- ry Pilgrimage 
% ■ 

Here endeth the Songs of 4. parts* 



Of/«voc« Fir ft Part. xvil 

Wect hony fucking Bees, i j. 

ALT VS. 

why doeyouftill, ij- 

j). furfet on Rofes,Pincks and Violets i As if thcchoyfcft Ne&ar 

lav in them.wherwith vou ftorr.vour curious Cabinets: Ah.makevour flight. 

to CWeUfuaHtaesWps, Ah,make your flight, there may you 

reucll, ij. there,there may you reusil;t there may you reucll, ij. 

in Ambroflan chcere, Where flni- ■, ling' Ro- &s and fweei 

Lillies fit, keeping their Spring,-tide graces, keeping their Spiing-tide graces, i;3 1 

Sprmg-lide graces) keeping, their Spring-tide graces,"" ” ij, 

*11 the yeare. keeping their Spring-tide graces all the yeare, 

D..i 



Of/.voc; Second parr; XV1IL ALTVS. 

£t Sweet take heed, ij. all Tweets are hard to get, ij. 

fling not her Toft lippes,ij. Oh beware of that, ij. 

5 
Oh beware of that. For if one flaming dart come from her eye, ij* was neuer 

C-4 

<3‘ 

dart fo (harp, Ah, ah then you dyc,ah then you dye, you dye. For if one fla¬ 

ming dart come from her eye, i j. was neuer dart fo fbarp, 

Ah then you dye, you dye, ij. Ah then you dye, _ was neuer 

;gfc 
n ———•-23M 

dart fo ftiarp, ij. 

MWrnWm 
Ah then you dye, you dye, Ah then you dye. 

you dye, Ah then you dye. i j. Ah then you dye. ij. V* 



Of /. voc. XIX. ALT vs. 

i- ti*on, All pleafure is of this condi-tion, It pricks men forward tofru- i- ti- 

But if cnioy’d then like the hum- ming Bee,then 

like the hum¬ ming Bee, ij. 

The honie being fhed away doth flee, away doth 

wounds the inward hart,but leaues a fling that wounds/' j, the hart,a fling that 

wounds the inward hart,With gnawing grief,6c r.euer ending fmart.ij.oc 

with gnawing grief,ScncuerendingCmarf^with gnawing grief,ij. & ncirr endnv imar •. 
D 3 



Ofy.Voc. XX. A L T v s; 

Ft haue I vow’d how dearely I did lone thee, how dccrely I did ; 

1 

lone thee,ij. And oft cbftru’d thee with all willing du- tie, ij. - 

Sighs I hauc fentfiii hoping to remoue thcc,flilhoping,nil 

ho-ping to re* mouethce,ij. Millions of tear s,ij. , 1 tend red 

to thy- beautie, millions of tcares,! tendred to thy beautie. Yet thoiK of fighs & filly 

tears regardles,yetthou of fighs yet thou of fighs,and filly tears regardlcs, fufTreft 

hopes returne reward- Idle, My better d.iyes do waft,and I doe languifli.ij. 

My better dayes do waft, &I do languiih.do languid). 



0i /.voc# Firft part# XXL ALT VS. 

Ovvnc in a valley, ij# ij# as le^is trips}downc in a 

valley, ij. ij# as nAlexis tiips^apbrte fat fwectly Beeping, ij. 

Soone as the wanton toucht her ruddy lips, flic nicely fals a weeping, ij. 

a wee- ping,The wag full foftly lifts her, And too and fro he fifes her, ij. 

But when nor fighs,nor kiifcs rnou’d her pitty, nor fighs could nioue her 

pitty, nor tearcs could moue her pitty, ij„ With plaints he 

warbles fort^hc warbles forth this mournfull ditty .But when nor fighs nor kiflcsmou’d 

her pitty, nor fighs<could moue her pitty,nor tears could moue her pitty, ij. 

withplaints he warbles forth,be warbles forth this mournful ditty. 



r Ofy.voc. Second parr. XXII. ALT VS. 

•6-a- 
-9-d*—- 

Ard Deftinies are Lone and Beau- departed? 

—-—•———5“-—-.A 

Fayrc ‘Daphne fo difdainfull ? difdainfull 2 fupid l%y 

/hafts arc toovniufi- ly darted, Cupid, thy /hafts 

vniuft- ly darted. Fond Loue thy wounds be paincfiill, i). 

I I 

But fith my louely lew- ell is proll'd fo coy and crucll, lie liuc and 

fro- licke in her beauties treafure, He liuc and fro- licke 

in her beauties treafure, But languish, faint, and dye in her difplcafure. 

But lan&uilh, faint and dye, ij. But langui/h faint and dye in 



Of/.Voc. XXII. AL T VS. 
"V 

her dif- plea. fure. lie liuc and fro- licke, in her beauties 

treafure, He liuc and, fro- licke in her beauties treafure. 

But languid), faint and dye, in her difplcafure. But languish, faint and dye, ij. 

But languidi faint and dye in her dif- plea* fure. 

S/ 

4 



Of j-.voe. XXIII, ALTVS. 

hart,mine eyes fhall nc’rc be blcft,Weepe eyes, weepc hair,and both (his ac- cent 

dye, a thoufand thoufand deaths I dye. ij. a thonfand Aye me. 

ah, ah, cruel] Fortune, Aye me,Aye me,Now Lewder to dye 1 fcate 

not, Death doc thy worfl I care not, ij. I care not. 

I hope when I am dead in £-£-*J4«rplaine,ij. ij. To 

meet,and there with ioy,and there with ioy, ij. ij# ij. 



Of y.voci 
ALTVS# 

louely beautiY, 

there vvher I faw her louely beauty painted,Wher Vemts-Xikc my facred goddefle fhincth. 

T hat faire but fatallftar,my dole deuineth,my 

dole de- ui- neth. As foone as morning in her light,as morning in her light appeareth. 

Herf/veet falilte my mindor’ecloudedclcaretl^orcclou- dedclca- rcth,whe 

night again the daies delight bereaueth,My harts truefa- crifice fhe • quicke re- 

cei- uethjdic quick re- ceiuctl^flie craftily forfakesme^totediousdaytolothfomnight. 

be-takes mcdjr i> 
E 2 



XXV. ALT vs. 

lilliillitllll 
ty. He that dec line in plcafures plen- 

And dwell in Mu- Ticks fweeteft Ayres, 

Whofe eyes are quicke, Whofe cares are dainty, Whofc eyes are quicke, Whofe 

eares are daintie^are dain- tie, Whofe eyes are quicke, Whofe cares art 

dainty, arc dain¬ ty,Whofe eyes are quicke, whofe cares are 

dainty. Not clogd with earth or world¬ ly cares, ij. 

mmMmmmmmmrn 
I 

with worldly cares, Come fing this fong,made in tsfmphinu praife.Who now 

-d-e-iri 
; this long.made in e^f*/>fc/*»/prailc,Whonow 

is dead. Who now is dead, ij. yet you his Fame can raife* 



Of j-.voc. XXV. ALTVS. 

Call him againe, let him not dye. Place him in fayreft memory, ij. 

And let him triumph ouer death, And let him triumph ouer death, O, O fweetly 

7* * 

Tung, his liuing wifh attend yee, ij. Thcfc were his words, the 

►WIJJ'™ P" 

mirth of heauen, God fend yec. ij. 

E3 

_ 



Of y.voc* XXVI. 
A t TVS- 

J. Jk ^^Silly Sil- uan,kirsingl)taueii-l>orne fite,Swtchtd his lips for h»fo 

fonddefire: I notfo fbnd.butgaz’djAndallmy Irart ftraightinto fhmes was 

turned: And all my hart ftraight, ij. into flames was turned, ij* 

And all my hart ftraight into flames was turned.ij. 0* 

, n._2$ ~ f* 

ij. wasturned. The Siluan iu fllyfufiFrcd for his kifle, His fire was 

flobe.and Qalne things go* amirti, i). But I: alas tfniuflly, ij. 

butlalasvn- iurtly,ij. fortohauebtrherheauenlyfirethe 

Gods and graces gaue her, the Gods and graces gaue her. ij. 

the Gods and graces gaue her. 

Here endeth the Songs of yrparts. 



XXVII. ALT VS. 
- 

<4 
•9 

Wretched man, O wretched man, why lou’ft thou earthly 

life ? Which naught eoioyes but cares and end- lefle trouble ? What plea- fure 

here but breed* a world of griefc ? What pleafurc here but breeds a world of 

griefe ? ij. a world of griefc ? What howers cafe that 

anguifh doth not double? ij. No earthly 

ioyes but hauc their difeontents, but haue theirdifcon-tcnts, ij. ij. 

Then loath that life, ij. ij. which caufcthfuch lament*# 



XXV1IL 
my 

alt vs* O5 6.V0C. Fird part. 

Here moft my thoughts,there lead my eye is drikin* i) 

Where lead I come, there mod my hart abi* 

, . 

dethf Where raoft I loue, I neuer jfhew my li- king, where moft I lone, I 

neuer fliew my liking, From what my minde doth hold,my body fly- .det)i,my 

bo- dy fly- deth, I carelefle feemc where mod my care depeodeth, ij. 

•T* ~~ T“"“ /T" T' A —* t- ?pP?p|E:i 
where mod my foule attendeth. ij. where 

mod my foule atten deth, ij. where mod my foule,my foule attendeth, 



ALT VS. Ofd.voc. Seeondpart. XXIX* 

Ifpightfull thus vn-to myfclfe I lan-guifh, I lan» guifh T if* 

fpightfull thus vnto my fclfe I Ian* guifti, And in difdaine my felfc from ioy I 

baniftr, And in difdaine, Theft fecret thoughts enwraps me fo in anguifti,That life I 

hope will foone from body vanifti, And to fome reft wiH quickly be conuay* ed, 

ij,. And to fome reft will quickly be conuay- ed. 

ij, will quickly be conuayed,That on no ioy while fo I 

liu’d hath ftay- ed. And to fomc reft will quickly be conuayed, i j. 

And to fome reft will quick? ly be conuay cd,That on no ioy while 

fo I liuki hath ftay- cd. While fo I liu’d hath ftayed. 

F 



pit- ty,pitty me,to pitty me ? Whomocc then life doe ioue thce.then life doc Joue thee. 

O, O crucll fates, ij. Sec now away fhce’s flying, ij. 

ij. Andflyc flic will alas,and leaue me dying, alas, alas, a- las,and 

leaue me dyinz.FarewelJ. ij. farewell niofl fairciarcwcll. ij, yet more difdaincfull, Was 

Jcauemc dying, Mas, alas, a- las & leaue me dying,Farewel,ij. ij. moft faire,fare- 

wcl, ij, yet more difdainful,was ncucr griefe, ij. like mine,nor death more painefulU 

> 



Of 6.voc* XXXL ALTVSo 

bcft friend vnto thofc cares,That doc a- rife,arife from painfull melancholy,My 

confecratc itwho!y,i>. ij.. Swectnight 

be told To fhadejs &darkncs,(ind fome eafc from pai- Bing* i). 

And while thou all in fthtioc doR cn~ fold* ij. 

I then fhall haue bcR time for my c-omplai* ning. for my complayning* i). - 

for my complai- ring, ij, 
F 2 



XXXII. ALT VS. 

TAY firuto/tthoufwaine,tiIkenot 

What though thy hart be flainc ? be flaine ? What though thy hart, ij. 

be flaine ?ij. What if thy loue be flying ? She threatens thee 

Thy Nimph is light, is light,Thy Nimph is light and 

fliadow like, ij. 

and flu- dow like, Thy Nimph is light and fludew like. For if thou 



XXXII. ALT V S. 

fhee’c flyc from thcc, 

For if thou follow her, ij. fheele flyc from 

i Hi-mf11111I I 
thcc, But if thou flye from hcr,(heelc fol¬ low thcc- fheele 

follow thcc. But if thou flyc from her fheele follow thcc, ij. 

For if thou follow her, ij. fhcele flyc, 

from thee, For if thou follow her, ij. fhcele flyc 

•Ht— 

fheele 

illiliiiiiyilSPli 
flve from thee, But if thou flyc from her, fheele 

fol- low thee, fheele follow thee. But if thou five 

Pmmmmrnm 
from her, fhcelc follow thcc. ij. fhecle follow thcc, 

F 5 A ^ 



XX XML 
_- L 

A LT vs; 

Now pow/e out Oftly, O foftly: 

teares apace, ij,... 

Now powrc out teares apace, Now 

Hay> O , hcauy cafe, O gricfe/O ioy, why ftriue you fa? Can paynes, and 

ioyes, can paynes and ioy« in one poore hart-confcnt ? Then fo*h 

Aye me, ij. O pafsions Orange aod vi- o~ lenr, Was nencr wretch 

Co fore tormented, Nor ioy, nor griefe, can make my hart contented, ij* 

4 



or <s. voc* xxxiii. ALT VS. 

contcn- ted, For while with ioy I Iookc on 

hyc, Downe, downe I fall with griefe and dye. ij. Downc, 

•downe I fall, ij. ij* Downe,dovvnc I fall. For while with ioy I 

looke on hyc, ij. DownejdowncI 

fall, for while with ioy I Iookc on hyc I fall, and dye. 

m
ik

 



Of 6.x oc. XXXIIII. ALT VS. 

Ong haue I- made thefe liils and val- lies Weary, With noyfe of 

liiiii 
thcfe my fhrikes and crycs that fill the aire, ij. of with 

crycs that fill the ayre, She oncly who /hould make me mcry.That 1 a-las,that 

I alas,misfortuncsfonncand heyre, ij. that I a-l.is,alas,miU 

- 

fortunes fonne andheyre,Hopeiivnonco-ther hope . but in difpaire, O vnkind, 

O vn- kindc, ij.. If tlms my death may plcafc 

thce,Thendyc I will to cafe thee,ij. Yet if I dye,the world will 

iiifiyEjiiiiiiligiiiiil 
thee controulc, A nd write vpon my tombe,0 fwcet departure,Loc here lyes one, jj. 

ij* (Alas poore foulc) A true loucs Martyr, ij. 

FI &QS. 
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Hen Cloris heard of her ssfmin'tas 

gricued, /he gricticd then for her vnkinde denying, ij 

fore and with a hart 

dye, I dye /he thus complayncd, Whom when cyfmwtat fpyed, then both for 

And I txf. min-. tas tdl I dye*. 



TENOR. 
v voc. 

Appy ftrcames whofe trembling fall.ij. 

with Rill murmure foft- 

melody delight— me 

and rc- lentleflfe hart to H- ften tc your harmo- ny, in- 

. vour melody,inchan- 
chan- ted with, i). > ' - _ 

_i ^rrrkll fnrth vour c:lec, fine on,. lody, ding on and cartoll forth your glee, fing 

V 



fee, She graunts you Icaue her rayes to fee, ij. 

doth ftiil delpighthcr. But aye alas, alas my loue doth Bill defpighther. Aye a- las 

my louc doth Bill dc- fpight her. 

e* 

<£ 



I Of 4'voe* 

tenor, t] 

Hant>e me O heattens.change me,change meo .if auens,change mco 

heauens in- to the Ru-by -Rone,That on my Lo.e, fair locks doth hang in gold, 

liiifil 
thaton my Loues fair locks doth hang, ij 

-doth hang in gold, Yet 

itsLfrf-ttrf 

lcauc me fpeech to her to make my moan*!}. 

lililliifiitiiiiP 

ill!? 
mak e my moan^o make my 

III 
moan,my moan.yct le.me me fpeach to her to make my moan.ij. 

And ciue me eier her beauties to • behold .&giue me eies.&giue me eics her 

.T 

beauties to behold,ij 
my to behold,or if you wil not make,ij. 

SBBBilgl 
make her hard hart feem flcft.makc 

her hard hart feem fkfh that now feems nonc.ij tu 



tenor; 

Ouenot me for comely grace, for my plcafing eye or face*, Nor for any 

thofe may faile nor for my conftant heart:For thofe may faile, ij outward part,no, 

for thofe may faile or turnc to ill,So thou and I (hall feuer: Kcepc therforc a 

true wc- mans eye, a true wo¬ mans eye,kecp therefore a true womans 

kcepe therefore a true womans eye, And lone me fallout 

know not whyj tj- And loue nic&ill,but know nottwhy,Andloueme 

Rill but know not why,ij# but k :now net why, ij.& 

Hi im 
So haft thou the fame reafon fti’IJj, 

dote, to dote vpon me euer. ij« to dote vp- on me c- utr 

«3 t 



TENOR. 
'fyOf 4 voc. XIII. 

llilliilfJlililli 

mm 

\ hold ine dying, If not a fmi- 

not fo fvvift my deere, be- 

mmm 

M* 

lin£ dance. If not a ftni- Jv O * 
ling glance for all my 

crying, for all my crying, Yet kill me with thy frowncsr ij. thy 

frowncs: The Sa-tyrcs o’re the lawncs full nimbly daun- cing, 

Friske it a- pace, to view thy beauties glan¬ cing, Thy beauties 

iinmriii nun nm 
glan- ring*, to view thy beauties glancing* Sec how they coaft the downes, ij. 

illsH 
j; the downes,Fa/nc wouldft thou turnc and yccld theta< 



— 

TENOR. >' 

fainc wouldft thou turne, and 

Of 4.VOC, 

yecldc them their delight, ij. 

but that thoufearft lea ft I (hould 

Reale a fight, but that thou fearft leaft I fhould flealc a fighu 

/K 



Y'*of4>°c xi in, tenor: 

Louc alas, a- Us,yet am not loued, I loue das,alas,yet am not 

is not 
loucdjFor cru-ell lhe, ij. to pi«y, ij, * * 1?* 

llllll 
nioued: My confiant louc with fcornelhe illrewar-deth, onely my fighsa lu.lc Ihere- 

S!i 
gatdah.ij. ^ Yet more and mo^ij. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

fue ^ "" " increafeth, increafcdi, which m m^atlr tormwt Tcicr cTafeth. ^ 

_ " ment n^uTr Jafdh. yrt more and nmr^ij. 

the qucnchlcfie fire increa- feth, ye. more and more the ^ 

quenchlefle fire increafeth, which to my greater torment nc- uer ceafeth._ 

u—*- 

ncucr ccafeth. 



of 4.V0C. XV. TENOR* 

Le- a-nilla, ij. 

S matchlcfTe beauty thee a Phoenix proues,a Phoenixproues faire 

\ 
A s matchlcfle beauty thee a Phoenix proues, a 

Phoenix proues faire Le- o-nillA> ’ ij. So thy fo wre-fweet 

loues: For when young zsfeon; eye thy proud hart tames, thy proud hart tames,for 

when young tsicons eye thy proud hart tames,Thou-dyed in him,and li« uefl 

' in my flames. Thou dy’ft in him, 2nd li- ueft in my flames.For when young 

Aeons eye thy proud hart tames,thy proud hart tames,for when young Aeans eye thy 

proud hart tames,Thou dj5ft in him,and li- ueft in my flames, thou dy’ft in 

him, audli- ueft in my flames.and liueft in my flames. 

^ c 



tenor; 

he who not aflFe&ing Thc cndlciTc toHes attending 

klTc tovles attending worldly cares, 
cares 

\i all dtfeontents rcie£mgjwith mindc re Withmmde repot 

his way to heauen ic&. ing’,In filcRt pcacc»ij 

Deeming his life a 
to hcauen prepares, ij prepares: tj 

his wear)- Pilgrimage,Dec arts his Pilgrimage whereon man 

e, whereon man afts his wea* 
minghis life a 

ey PiU grimage. 

Hcr« endeth the Soogt of 4- p*tfc 



Ofy^voc. FirftPart, XVII» 

Wect hony fucking Bees, i j. why doeyouflill, ij. 

furfct on Ro- fes,Pincks and Violets? As if the chovfeft Nc&ar lay in then^y 

wherwithyou (lore,your curious Cabi- nctsiyour curious Cabi¬ nets,Ah, 

makeyour flight, ij, your flight. to LMelisfiAHUies 

lipsjhcre may you reucll,ij* iin»Afp> broflan cheeryWher fmiling 

Rofes and fwcct Lillies fit,there may you rcucll,]'}. - in Ambroflan cheer,Where 

all theyecr,their fpcingtide graces al they eer,alk they eer*ke«ping xheit 

fpringtidc graces all v the yecr, ij9 



2 f.voc', Secondpart XVIII. TENOR. 

.1 Ft Sweet take heed, ij. a" fleets are hard to set, ij.' 

fiin» not her foft lips, her foft lips. Oh beware of that, ij. 

beware of that, ij« For if one fia- ming dart come from her 

fftfflll.11' l-H« 
5 neuer dart fo fharp. Ah then you dye,you dye.ah then you 

dye,then you dye.you dye, For if one flaming dart come from her eye,. 

^ netl dirt fo rtwp, Ah thm you dye. then vZ_dy e. Ah thin you dye. was neuer 

dart fo fliarp,t!icn you dye. Ah then you dye. dart,was neuer dart fo (harp, was neuer 

"" Ah then you” dye. Ah thenyou dye. ij.. #► Ah thenyou 



Qf'/.voc. XIX. TENOR 

fnr<*, is ofrhis condition,!! pricks men forward 

tofru-i-ti on, Then like the hum-.' mingBce,ij. 

honie being Hied away doth flee, doth flee,But leaues a fling that wounds 

the inwardliartjBut leaues a Bing that wounds, ij. 

.. . wounds the inward hart,But leaues a fling that wounds, the inward hart,ij. 

With gnawing grief,& neuer ending fniart. i>. 

with gnawing griefe, :nd neuer ending fmart. and neuer ending fmart. with 

gnawing griefe and neuer ending fmart. 

C 3 



d how dearly I did loue thee, ij. 

fad'd thee with all willing dutie, ij. 
dcerely 1 did lone 

tore- roouelWe.ij Sighs l haue knt Oil hoping 

,1 tendrsd to thy beautio. to remoue thee, Mtlh°ns°f tear es,Millions ot tears 

Yet thou.of fighsand filly 

iliilpliiMSiiiii 
tcares regard- 

le(t,fuffreft my fee- blc. hart faffreft my fee- Isle 

“hart to pine with anguish,1ft alhmy barren hopes re.arne reward, lcffe.whrlft 

~'Z'ZZ retiitnc reward- leffe.M) better dryes do w»n*»nd 1 all my barren hopes rcturnc 

doc languilb* and I doc languish. - 
and. I doc languid*. 



Of < .voc. Firft part# XXL tenor. 

'Daphne fat fwcetly flcepin^fDaphne fat fiecping, Soor eas the wanton, Soonc as the 

wanton toucht her ruddy lips,flie nicely fals a weeping, ij. 

The wag full Coftly lifts her, And too and fro he lifts her, ij. 

But when nor fighs,nor kifles mou\i her pitty,nor fighs could mouehcr pitty, nor tcarcs 

With plaints he wa» could moue her pitty, ij 

forth, he warbles forth this mournfull dit- ty. But when nor . fighs nor kifles woifdhcr 

with plaints he warbles forth,he warbles forth this mournful dl: 



Of>voc 

Ard De-flinics arc Lone ; tic parted ? 

Fay re ‘Daphne fo difdain- 

ppiiiliiiilpli 

n 

fid thy (hafts are '#> 

FondLoue thy wounds be painefull, ')■ 

vn- iuflly darted. 

But fith my loudy . 

mi iiiiiim ' iinir 
and frolickc. 

lew- etl^ is piou’d fo toy and ^ cruel!, He Hue 

• * .• ^ licked He liue and frolickc, ” He liue 3nd 
11c liue and fro*. 

£ro- lickc in her beauties trea- fure,But languifli, But 

languish, faint and dye, ij. 
But languifh faint and dye. But 



languish, faint and dye, in her dif- pleafure. He Hue and frolicke. 

lie Hue and fro- licke, lie Hue and frolicke, He 

liue and fro- , licke in her beauties frea- furc. But languid, 

But languifli, faint and dye, ij. 

faint and dye in her dif- pleafure. 

But languifli 

•till 



Qf y-VOC. XXIII. TENOR, 

- Rfpe, w«pe, weepe.wcepc.O mine eycs.my hart can rake no teft, 

~~!pe‘b^r!J. cry,and ho* .his Icon. «^. 17o^i, thoufldl 

iliiillSlillS 
deaths ! dye, ij- 

A thoufand thoufand deaths, a thou- fand 

To mecte,and there with ioy, and there with toy. 

j; with ioy wcclc louc againe* a* gainc. 



XXIIII. tenor: « 
✓ 

Here where I Gw Jicr loucly beau tie painted, ij 

Where Venas-like,where Verna Axkc my facrcd Goddefle (hincth, There with pre- 

eel- lent obieftminc-eies fain- ted,ij. That fair but 

in her light appea- 

minde or'c clou¬ ded dcarcthiwhen night againe > the dayes delightberea- 

Her fweet falutc my- rcth. ij. .< 

ucth, My harts true facri? ficc (he quicke re* cci ueihjBut night and day 

iliccraftilyforfak.es me,To tedious day to loathfomc night, to loathfome night,be¬ 

takes me# To te-di-ons day to loathfome night betakes me. 
D 2 



■ 

of y.voc. 
XXV TENOR. Tj 

pEpiiilllilllll 
Ee that dee hue in pkafures plen- 

^ And dwell in Muftcks fwcctcft Ayres,hi 

fweeteft Ayres,And dwell in Mu- f.cks fweeteft Ayres, ij.. y' , 

in fweclefl Ayres, Whofc eyes are quicke.Whofecares _ are 

are daintie, Not clogd with earth or 
r-t—' 

world- ly cares. Not clogd with earth or world- ' >y cares, with earth or 
A- 

iilliiiliii 
this fong, this fong, made in cAmphtotis praifc. 

EfcP 
worldly cares, Come (ing worldly cares, s-oinc huh, _^.^c. 

Who now is dead, Who now is dead, Who now is dead,yet youhisfe«e<a» 



Of f.voci XXV. tenor. 

iMiiiliiilii ifii 
raife. Call him a^ainc.lct him not dye. But hue in JVluHcks fweeteft breath. Place 

o _ 1 

r— k M 
him in fayreft memory, And let him triumph o- uer death, And let him 

tri- umph oucr death, O fweetly fung (his wifli) his liuing wifh 

attend yee, Thefc were his words, the mirth of hcauen, ij. 

rO-.E 

4- 

-i-M
 

1 
1 

'1 
1 . - - r ;. iril(1 . 

God fend yee. 



Of /.voci 

N 
xxv i; tenor;, 

Silly Siluan,kilsingh«ueB-borsefi*e, fcotched nis lips for his fo 

^ ^ , ,>i,L:mr,LCr.U..tnJ ftrniatu tm'n 
Ibnd defire: 1 not fo fond,ij ^ A A .a a a 

liaarsiiBiasaMrt 
'fawrh~ w»turned’ AinWlmy h»rl fha%ht into flames was 

but gaz'd whilft fitch fire burned, ftraightmto 

And all my hart fought into throes waslur- neo,- ‘I- 

»■ P«"» "* 
«» 

d.Rraight into flames was tiuncu.T be Siluan tufl • 
was turn 

^iy ruffrcd for his kirte.His fire was floln,and ftolnc dings g<* 

Bftitaflaiissaiir' 

§ 

vniuftly,but l a- las vn- 

Here endetli theSongs of 5. parts. 



XXVII. TENOR. 1 CK 6. voe* 

Wretched man, O wretched man, why Jou'ft thou earthly 

life? Which naught cnioyes but cndlefle trouble? What plea- fure 

here but breedes a world of griefe ? What howers cafe that angui/h doth not 

double? But haue their difeontents ? ij„ 
r-®"— 

Then loath that life. 

Which caufcth fuch laments, which caufcth fuch la¬ ments* 



xxvin. TENOR. Of fi.voc. Firft part. 

w Here mofl my thought,there leaft my eye is (hiking, ij. 

my eye is (hiking?,, Whcrcleaft 1 come, 

t?-#—*—**—-,A-- 
there mod n>y hart abideth; From what my minde doth hold, my body 

if[fT7TT F-Fi 
fly. deth. From what my minde doth hold, my body fli- dd'': 

I carclefle kerne where moft my care depen- 
dcthjwhere moR my cate 

»V* 

ij* depen-" deth-, A coy regard, where niott my (bide attendeth. 

where moR my foulc attendeth. 



Of 6. Voc. Second part. XXIX# 

SUflipii 
Ifpighlfullthusvntomy felfe I lan- 

tenor; 

;:==:f:Q^z&3 

guifh, And in difdaine,my 

felfe, andindifdain my fclfcfromioy I ba? nidi} That life Ihopewilfoonefrom 

body vanifti, from body vanidi, And to fome red will quickly be conuayed, ij. 

And to fome red will quickly be conuay- ed, 

That on no ioy,no ioy, That on r.o ioy while fb I: liu5d,That on no ioy 

mmm -+■ 

while fo I liuM hath dayed And to fome red will quickly be conuayed, ij 

And to fome reft will'quickly be conuay- cd, 

That on no ioy, no ioy, that on no ioy while fo I liu’d^hat on no ioy 

while fo Tiiu?d hath dayed. 



Of S. voc,’ XXX. TENOU, 

Hcannot: O piny me, Opitty me, Who more then life do loue thee, 

:i:§ 

<doe!ous thee, O, 0,0,cruc!lfates,O, O, cru-ell fate*, Secnowaway/Ws 

fly in*,away face's flying. And fiye flic will, and fly c flie will al^and 

| 
leauc me dying, Farewell, farewell,moll faire/arcwcll,yet more difdaincfull, Wasneuer 

griefe like mine.fior death mor? painfull, O. O. Acruell fates. See now away fliee’s - 

flying, ij -And flye free will, a-las, and leaue me dying,and 

lexeme dying, 4ai, ^Farewell, faTewIll, falewdl^ft^ayre, farcwlll. 

yet mote difdamefoll, Was neuer gtiefe, was neuer griefe like mine, nor 

vdeath fnoce painc- full* 



of d.voc* TENORS XXX!. 

Raw on fwect night,befl friend vnto thofc cares, ij. 

vn-to ihoft cares. That doe a rife from painfull melancholy, My life fo ill through 

want of comfort fares, That vn-to thee,ij. I confccratc it wholy,ij. ? 

Sweetnightdrawon, ij# i}«. 

draw on, fvveet night, fwect night draw on, my griefes when they bctold - ■» 

To fhades & darkncc,find fome cafe from paining, ij to pan¬ 

ning, And when thou all in , fiknce doff enfold, ij. . 

for my complay ning, 1 then fhall haue beft cimcfor my com- 



V' “ 

OF 6. voc. 

.—-— 

xxxii. ten or. 

j AY London thou fwainc,ihon 

fwsine, talkc not fo foonc of 

dying,What though thy hart,thy hatt be 

” flaine!What though thy hart, W^at though thwart be flaine ? ij.. 

m 

What though thy louc be fly¬ 
ing ? She threatens thee but dares not 

---—- r-4- VmT 

1)4 . _ 
—--4-^-+" 

*" light, and fliadow like, Thy Ntmph 15 llSbt> “* 

dow like, ij* 
and fliadow like, 



0(6. voc. XXXII. TENOR. 

h——-—Z~~~Z~ZZ.-Z~T'~ZIZ zi 

For if thou follow her. For if thou follow her, Sheele ffye from 

thee, from thee, But if thou flye from her,fliceje fol¬ 

low thee. ij. "" fheele 

follow thee, fheele follow thee. For if thou follow her, For if thou follow 

her, fheele flyc from thee, ij. But if thou 

flyc from her, fheele follow thee, fheele follow thee, fheele follow thee. 

44-ft— 

fheele follow thee. 

v . i » E 3 



TENOR xxxiti 

OfUy, Gioftly*; My hart with gricfc to 

Now paw re out tearcs a 

t cares a> 

Can paynej, and ioyer, Can paynes. and joyes a. once, m ^ 

hart confent ? Then fifth and ling, reioyce, lament, Then fing 

lllilliiiiliiilill 
Aye me. Aye me. O pafsions ft range and vwolent, Was neucr 

one poorc 

wietch fo foce totiren- ted, Nor ioyy nor griefe, can make my hart con,- ten 



XXXIII 

ted, Was ncucr wretch fo fore tormen- ted. Nor ioy 

while with ioy I Jooke on bye, Downe,downe I fall 

And while I rife, Downe, downc I fall,ij. and while with ioy I lookc on 

hye, I lookc on hye, Downe,downc I fall, with griefe, and dye. and dye. for 

while with ioy I looke on hye, Downc, downe 1 fall and dye. 

i 



Of 6. voc. XX XIIII- TENOR. 

Ong baue I made thefe hils & vallics weary, With noyfc of thefe my 

fhrikes & cryes that fill the^irc,with noifeof thefe my fhrikes that fill theayre, 

withnoifeof thefe my fhrikes that fill theayre, hearesnotmvprayer,Thatl alas, i) • 

&la$,misfortunes fon & heyre,Hopc in none'othcr hope but in difpaire, O, 

vnkind,and cruell,0,vnkind,ij. O vn- kjnd,^ cruell, jjt 

thus my death may plcafc thee,Then dye I will to cafe thee,to cafe thee, yet if I 

dye,thc world will thee conttoule,and write vpon my tombe,Q fwcet depar- ture, 

loe here lyes one, ij. ij. (Alas poore foule) a true loucs 

Iliililiisiiiil 
Martyr#, a true loucs Alar- tyr. ij* 
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TOTHEMOST NOBLE 
and Vertuous Lady,theLady 

a,/lrbella Stuart. 

<£\d adame. 

HP deepe vnderftandtng you haue in all the Arts., and 

perticular excellency in this 0/Muficke.) doth by a cer- 

taine kinde of rights challenge the Dedication of the bet¬ 

ter fort of Labours in that Faculties ejfecially in thefe 

times when Muficke fits folitary among her ffter Sci- 

encesy and (but for your Honour') often wants the for tune 

to be efleemed (forfofeoee is worthy) euen among the worthyeft, But 

hefides that generall right3 my true and zealous deuotion long finec^He- 

firous to exprejje itfelfe in any humble dutie to your Honour 3 and borne 

vp by the daily experience of your mojl Noble and fngular di/fofitiony 

hath neuer thought vpon other Patron for this work, then your Honour5 

whofe neuer-failing Judgement in the depth of Muficke ftdo wifh might 

he pleafed with fome of thefe$ which happineffe if they attaine31 know 

not what iudgement can avow to miflike them, Howfoeuer they behaue 

themfelueSy Jhumbly befeechyour Honour3 to beleeue this truth^that 

they are the fincere oblations of a heart euer prepared for your feruice• 

Andfo with all humble and due reuerence done to your Honour, 7 be- 

feech the Almighty to make you in all the paffages of your life truely hap- 

py3 as you arc in the worlds true opinion vertuous* 

Tour Honours mojl humbly 

leuoted and obliged: 



THE TABLE 
Songs to 3. ZJoyces. COme fhepheard Swaynesthat wont to hcare meflng. 

Flourish yee hillockes fet with fragrant flowers. 
Ah, crueli <iAmariRis fince thou takft delight. 
So light is Lone in matchlefle beautie fhining. 
As fay re as Morne, as frefh as May. 
O what fhall I doe, or whither fhall I turne me ? 
Illiue, and yet me thinks I doc not breath. 
There is a Icwell which no Indian Mines can buy, %tfpcfta. 

, Songs to 4, Zdoyces. 

YA7Hen Cloris heard of her isfmintas dying. 
V Happy ftreames whofc trembling fall. 

Change me O heaucns in.to the Ruby ftone, 
Loucnotme for comely grace. 
Fly not fo fwift my Deere. 
I liuc alas, yet am not loucd. 
As matchlefle beauty thee a Phoenix proucs. 
Happy,oh happy he who not affetting. 

Songs to y. Voyces* 

^JWect hony fucking Bees. Firfi Part. 

et fweet take heed,all fwects are hard to get. Second part. 

All pleafureis of this condition. 
Oft haue I vowde how deerly I did lone thee. 
•Downe in a valley as Alexis trips, Ftrft Part. 

Hard Deflinics arc Loueand Beautie parted ? Second Part. 

Wecpc O mine eyes, my heart can take no refl. 
There where I faw her louely beautie painted- 
Yee that doe line in pleafures plenty. 
A Ally Siluan kifsing heauen-bornc fire. 

Songs to 6. ZJoyces, 

(Y Wretched man whylou’rt thou earthly life ? 
Where mofl my thought, Ftrji Part. 

Difpightfull thus vnto my fclfe 1 languish. Second Part 

Ah cannot fighcs.nor teares. 
Draw on fweet night,be A friend vnto thole cares. 
Stay Condon thou Swainc. 
Softly, O foftly drop mine eyes. 
Long haue I made thefe hils and vallics weary. 
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BASSVS5 

me fing,Now figh and Ome fliepheard fwayncs that wont to heare 

dead and gone,0 (he that was your Summers Queenc your dayes delights gone and 

will no more be feenc, O crucll fpighf,Breakc all your Pipes that wont to found. 

ij. with pka- fant chcere,And caft your fclucs vpon the 

ground to waile my dccre,Come fhepheard fwayncs,Come Nimphs and all a 

roe,Come Nymphs,and all aroe,ij. to help me cry,Dcad is my louc, 

dead is my lone.ij. And feeing (he is fo,loc now I die, 

B 



it. BASSVS. 

Lourifli ye hillockes fet with fragrant flowers, ij. 

So graced w ith her de"ity,whofe eyes bedew you with their pear led fhowers, 

iiiiiSiP 
whofecyes bedew you with their pearled fhowers bewayling loues impiety. Happy yec 

■ - 

are,beprodigall difpofed,difdaine not loues lamenting,Let mz but kifTc thofe fteps where 

fherepo- fed, to eafe my harts tormenting, ij. 

then while fhc flyes me, ij. here I lye and languifh/ounding my forrowes, 

i). 
Ij—-——T—l— 

tun’d in notes of an- guifli. tun’d in notes 

IJ. 
-n 

ot anguilh. 



III. B 

fincc the’ tafcft delight 
H, cruell <iSfmari!Us, ij 

dolcfull heare the accents of a 
of a doleful! to heare the accents 

dittie. To triumph, \\ 

forrowes light, ij, I loath this lifejDeathmuft my 

Come quickly death, my miferies renue. And lcafl vaine hope, i j 

of breath,(Ah) cruell tstmarUUs, ij reaue me 

Cruell 'sfmarillu, ij. a-d«w. a-dew 



mi. BASSVS. 

O light is louein match* les beautic /Lining, ij. 

When fhc reui/its Cjpris hallowed bowcrs/Two feeble douesharncft in filken twining. 

Baiaisi® 
in filken twining,harncft in filken twining, ij, 

the Paphian flowers, midft the Paphian flowets, Lightnefle to louehow ill it fitteth > 

r mrnt mm mam 

can draw her Chariot midft 

f-1 f-J 

1 
t 1 

-__ 
Light- nefle to louehow ill it fit- teth J Light- nefle to Ioue how ill it fit- telh?hoW 

"t-4-—---—_-^v Tfr 

111 . 11 ®** telh; So hcauie on my hart Ihe fitteth. Lightnes to lone how ill it fit. 

teth ? light- neffc to loue how ill it fit- teth ? ij. 

how ill it fit- teth ? So heauy on my hart flic fiitcth. 



S fa ire as morne,as frcfli as May, A pretty grace in 

Smii*ft thou fweet heart ? ij 

But(O) ij. that louc inchanting eye,Loc here my doubtfull doome I 

try,my doome I try, But (O) ij. that louc inchanting eye, Loc here my doubtfull 

doome I try, Loc here, loc here my doubtfull doome I try, Tell me my (weet, line 

I or dye? (fell me hue I or dye?) Tell me my fweet line I or dye? O tellmcliue 

I or dye ? Tell me my fweet, O tell me, line I or dye? ij* 

ij. She fmilcs, ij. Fa 

la la,&c* Ah, (he frowncs, Aye me, Aye me l dye. 
B 3 



JOf $. vo c. VI. B ASS V S. 

Whltfiiajll doe,or whether (hill I turneroerShalll make vn-to htr 

cyes?0 no they’J burn me^Shall I feale vp my eies & tpeak my part?& fpeak my partJthen 

inaflo'jdoftears,ij. I drown my hcaitJFor tears.being Uopt will fwel,will 

H 

fvvcll for fcope. 

though they o’reflow,lone,life,and hope, By beauties eye lie chufc to dye. At thy 

feet I fall faire Creature,rich in bcautic,Andfor pitty ca!),forpitry call, O kilK 

m —— ..y-.--—. T — i-fefejEfEfefcl 
notloue and duty, ij. Let thy fmooth tongue fanne on my fence thy 

breath. to flay thine eics from bur¬ ning me to death.But if mer-cy 

be ex-i-hd from a thing fo fairs comph led, i;. 



Ofi.voc, VII* BASS V*5r' 4 

I chirft/ind drink*,(againe)I drinkcand thirft againe*,! fleepe,& yet I dreame,! 

dreame I am awake*,I hope for that I hauej I haue and want,! fing and figh',1 loue and 

hate at once,! fing and figh,I loue and hate at once, O tell me rcfUcflc foule,ij. 

3 

then patient- ly by thee He dye, 



>Cfj.voc. Rifpofta* VIII. BASSVS. 

" Hereis a icwelljthcre is a iewcll which no Indian mines can buy,no Chimick 

Art can countcrfait, It makes men rich.in greateft pouertie, i* 

in greateft pouertie, It makes men rich in grea tell pouertie, Makes wafer 

_ 

wine*, turncs wooden cups to gould, ij# J). 

B-gagEEI.- 
turnes wooden cup*to gould,Thchomefy whittle,to fweer muficks fttaine,ij. 

Seldomcit comes*,to few from hcauen fent, ij. 

from hcauen fent, That much in little all in naught, all in 

naught, ij. »)• 

iniilli^=p 
CONTENT. 

Here cndclh the (bugs of 3. part*. 



Of-f.voc. BASS VS, IX. 

Hen 0° ris heard of her tAmintas dy- ing, She gricued, ihe 

gricucd thcnior her vnkinde deny- ing, Oft fighing, ij* fore and with a 

hart vnfoyned, I dye, I dye, I dye, I dye, I dye, I dye, ij. 

dye, I dye fhe thus complayn cd. Whom when tAmintat fpycd,then both for ioy out 

cryed, I loue, I loue fweet Clori: eye, I lode, Xioue fweet Chris eye, And 

AminUi till I dve; 

■ 



Of 4> voc. 
B ASS VS. 

Appy flreamcs whofe trembling fall, i). 
_ Hr 

«K fa.- —.-■ 

with ilill murmure foft- \y glydi ns, « s» 

Happy Birds whofe chirping call, ij. with fweet 

to your harmony. And fit fc-cifrcly in thcfe Downes a part,inchan-ted with your 

melody, ij. Sing on and carroll forth your glee,and 

carroll forth your glee, ij. fing on and carroll forth your 

glee, She graunts you leauc her rayes to fee, She graunts you lcaue, ij. her 



Of4*voc* x. BASSVS. ; 

her. But aye alas my loue doth Bill defpight her. But aye alas my loue, alas 

my loue doth Bill defpight her. 
t 



Of 4-V0C” BASSVS. 
rf 

lifiliiiipMpl 
•One not me for comely grace,for mypleafing eye or faces Nor for 

any outward part, no, nor for my con ftant heart: For thofc may faile,thofc may 

failc iu thofc may fade and turnc to ill, So thou and I fliall feuer: Kcepe 

-therefore a true wo- mans eye, ij# Keepc therefore a 

true wo- mans eye, rj. And loue me 

Hill, but know not whys not why. 

And loue me dill, but know not why, not why, So haft thou the fame 

eeafoa (U11, to dote vpon me cucr. to dote, to dote vpon me cuer. ij. 



\r
m

c 
m

 
Of 4-voc. XII. BASS VS. 

Hange me O heauens into the Ruby Hone, ij. 

Ir5pprpp|x||p|rppp^p||p;x0rpg|g 
That on my Loucs fairc locke doth hang 

in gou!d,ij. Yet leaue me fpeech to her to make my 

moane, yet leaue me fpcach to her to make my moane, to make my 

lipilsiifiiiflllills 
moane, my moane, And giueme eyes her beauties to behould,her 

beauties to behold, Or if you will not make, ij. my flefli a (lone. 

make her hard heart feeme fleih, that now feemes none. ij. 

that now feemes none. 



Of4*voc. XIII. BASSVS. 

Lyc not fo fwift my dcere; ij. 

■ -r^*&zr ;\ beholdmedying, ij. If 

not a fmi- ling glance for all my 

oThe Satyres crying, Yet kill me with thy frownes: ij# 

yp- 

o’rc the lawnes full nimbly dauncing,Friske it a- pace, a-pace,to view thy beauties 

glan- cing, Thy beauties glancing* ij. Sec how they coaft the 
__ 

downes, the downes, ij. 

Faync wouldft thou turns and ycclds them their delight, faine wouldft thou 



* 

;m
ti 



Of ^.yoe. XI III. BASSVS. 

Lone A- las, yet am not loued, a-las, a- las, yet am not loued, For 

cruell fhec, ij. to pit.ty, 

- 

——•■Hsr 
moued: My conftant louc with fcornc (hcc ill rewardeth, oncly my fighs a lit-tlc 

fhee regardeth, oncly my fighs a lit-tic fhee regardeth, Yet more and more the 

quenchlelTc fire increafcth, i) which to my 

greater torment neuer ceafcth. neucr ceafeth. yet more and more ihe qucnchleffc fire 

increafeth, yet more and more the quenchlcfTe fire increafcth, which to my greater 

torment neuer ceafeth* 



Of 4-voc. XV. BASSVS. 

A' Sg=il^:!=f=illzj=|==s!sjsi 
S matchlefle beauty thee a Phoenix proucs, fairc 

Lc- omnil-la> As matchlefle beauty thee a Phoenix proues, fairc Le- 0- 

w'/- 4t, So thy fowrc-fwcct loues: For when young zAcotu eye 

thy proud hart tames. Thou dy’ft in hin^and li» uefl in my 

dy’ft in him, and. li« uefl: in my flames. 



Ct4.vocJ XVI. BASSVS. 

App>r» oh happy he, who not afre&ing Theend- 

teffe toilcs attending worldly cares The endlefTc toylcs at- ten- cling 

worldly cares, ij. 

poPd all difcontems rcie&ing* In filent peace, his way to heauenpre- 

With mindc re¬ 

pares, In filent peace his way to heaacn pre- pares i Deeming his 

life a Scene, the world a Stage, whereon man a&s his weary 

Pilgrimage. 

Here endeth the Songs of 4. partSo 



Of/.voc. FirftParf. XVII. BA&S VS. 

Weet hony fucking Bees : Ah, make your flight, to CMelisuauiaes 

lips. Ah make your flight to <JMelisuauiaes lips, there may you reucil. 

brofian checrc, Where fmiling Rofcs there may you reucil in Am- 

and fvveet Lillies fit, keeping their Spring-tide, ij* graces,' all the 

yeere. keeping their Spring-tide graces 

Spring-tide gra- ce* all the yeere. 

all the veere. keeping their 

D 

\ 

t 



Of/.voc; Second part# XVIII. BASSVS. 

not, fling not her foft lips. Oh beware of that, ij. 

was neuer dart fo (harp. Ah, Ah then you dye. ah then you dye.you dye. 

Ah then you dye. you dye. Ah then you dye. you dye. Ah then you dye. 

Ah then you dye. 



B ASS V S. Of /ivoc. XIX. 

pricks men forward tofru- i- ti- on, 

humming Bee, then like the humming Bee, ij. The honie 

being filed away doth flee, But lcauesa Bing that wounds the inward 

hart,But lcaues a Bing ij. that wounds, the in- ward 

hart, With gnawing griefe,ij. and neucr ending fmart.With 
. ■ m| 

hi_J_ .HL> 
Cfi-B 

gnawing griefe, and ncuer ending fmart* 

D 3 



fW 
Ofy.voc. xr; BASSVS. 

Ft haue I: How dearely I did loue.thee, Ahd 

oft obferu’d thee,and oft obferu’d thee with all willing dtf- tic, Sighs I haue 

fent, Ril hoping to remouc thee, ij*. to reraouc thce,Million$- of 

tearesjl tendred to thy beautie, Yet thou of fighs and R1-. ly 

3=f^5f=*KE£s====3 
tearcs regardkfle, fuffrcR my feeble harr, my fee- blc hart Jo pine with anguifl), 

to pine with anguifh, WhilR all my barren hopes returne re- wardlcRc, 

My bet- ter dayes doc waR, and I doc lap- guifh. my bet-ter 

dayes doc waR and I doc languilh* 



Ofy.voc Firftpart* XXL BAS SYS. 

trips, ‘Dafhne fat fwectly flecping, ij. Soonc as the wanton toucht her 

m 

ruddy lips, fhe nicely fals a weeping, ij. »)• 

And too and fro he fifts her. The wag full foftly lifts her, And too & fro he fifts 

hcr,But when nor fighs,nor kifTcs mon\J her pitty,nor fighscould moue her pitty, nor 

leares could moue her pitty, ij. Wi:h plamts hee 

warbles forth, hcc warbles forth this mournful! ditty. But when nor 

mou’d her pitty,nor fighs could moue her pitty,nor tears could moue her pitty, ij. 

with plaints he warbles forth,he warbles forth thisntournhii duty, 



Of/.voc. Second parr, XX1L 
EASSVS, 

arc too vniuft- ly darted, Fond Loue thy wounds be painefull, Fond 

Loue thy wounds be painefull, But fith my louely Icwell is prou’d To coy and 

cruclJ, lie liuc and fro- lickc in her beauties reafiire, He hue and 

fro- licke in her beau- ties Ireafure, But languish. But 

lansuifh, faint and dye in her difoleafure. But laneuifh faint and ds'e in 

her difplcafure. He liue and fro* licke in her beauties treafure, lie 



liuc and fro- licke in her beau- ties treafure, But languifii. 

But languish, faint and dye, in her difpleafure. But languish faint and 

E 



y Ot/.voc. -1CKIII • BASSV^ 

wcepc,wccpc my hart; mine eyes fliall ncrc be bled, Weepecycs, we*peharr, and 

both this accent cry, A thoufand deaths I dye, I dy^ FlamrninU, I dye, A 

thoufand deaths I dye, I dye, ije Ah, ah,cru-elJ Fortune 

Aye me. Death doe thy word I care not,Death doe thy word I care not, I 

hope when I am dead,ij( in £-/>-**«* plainc,Tomcct,and 

there with ioy wcelcloue againc. 
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Ofj'.voc^ XX11 IT. B ASS VS. 

Here where I faw her louely bcaiitic paintcd,Wherc K*w«-like 

my focred Goddefle flrincth, There with preccllent obieft mine eyes 

ted, Thatfaire but fa- tall Bar, ij* my dole dcuineth., As 

foone as morning in her light appearcth, appcarcth,Hcr fweet falutemy minde*>r*c~ 

clouded ctcareth,When night againc the dayes delight bereaueth,My harts true fa-cri- 

fkc (he quicke receiueth, Butnight and day fhe craf ti-ly , ibrfakes mcj- To te- 

<iious day to loathfojnenight beukesme* to loathfomc night be-(a 



XXV. B ASS VS. 

Ycc that doc Iiue in pleatures plenty, in plenty, And 

dwell in Mufickcs fweetefl Ayres ij* in fweeteft Ayr es, 

Whofe eyes arc quicke, -“Whofe cares are dainty. Not clogd with earth. 

or worldly cares. Come fing this fong.made in tsfmphiom praife, Who now 

dead, Who now is dead, yet you his Fame can raife, Call him a- 

11111111111 n n't’' 
^ game, let him not dye. But Hue in Muficks fweeteft breath, Place him in feyreft 

memory. And let him triumph oucr death, And let him tri» umph 

4 
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«F/*dw XXV. BASS VS, ^ 

oucr death: O fwectly fong, his liuing wifli attend yee, Thefe were his words, the 

mirth of heauen God fend yec. God fend yce. 
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Of y.vocu XXVI. BASIS V 5. 

Silly Sriuan,kifsing heapen-bornefire, fcorched his-lips-for his fo 

fond defire: I not fo fond,but gaz’d whhft frch Ere burned. And all my hart flraight into 

-T-A~ft-= 4—f-f-4—T—A— 

flameswastur- rad, . Andallmyhattflraightin^flameswasturn’d.nraightmio 

flame3 was turned. And all my hart flraight into flames was turned.ij. 
-.3 

——r5- 

was turned. The Siluan iuftly fufrred for his kiflc,Hi$ Arc was 

lliiPillllliiiiiiiil 
(lolne^nd flolne things goc amifle, \‘y.d( 

iz~zz:$zz.iy-jc___ 

vniuflly, for to hducher her heaucnly fire the Gods and graces gaue her, the 

Gods and gra-ces gaue her. ij 

Sh-f-O-i- 

the Gods and graces gaue her. 

Xlcrt endeth thcSongs of y.parfj* 



XXVII. BASS VS 

Wretched man why Jou’ft thou earthly life? O wretched 

man why lou*ft thou earthly life ? Which naught enioyes but cares and end- lefle 

trouble ? What plea- fure here but breeds a world of griefe ? ij# 

anguifli doth not dou- blc ? but haue their difcontcntJ, hut hauc their 

discontents. Then loath that life which caufeth'fuch lament*. Then loath that 

life which caufcth fuch lament*. 

i 



Of 6. voc. Firfl part. XXVIIIi bas Svs. 

Here mo ft my thought,, there lcaft my eye is ftri- 

Whercleaft I come,there moft my hart abidcth’,Whcre moft I louc, I neuer 

fhew my likingyFrom what my minde doth hold, my body flydeth, I careleflc fame 

gardj where moft my foule attendeth. ij* where mod my 

llbulo att&dcth« ijo, where moft my foule attendeth. 

4 



Oftf.toc. Second par?. XXIX. BASS 

-J. 

Ifpi^htfull thus vntomy fclfe 1 languish, And in difdaine,roy felfc 

from ioy I ba° ni(h$ Thcfefc-cret thoughts inwraps me fo in anguifli. 

That life I hope will foonc from body vanifh, And to fome reft will quickly 

be conuayed, ij. That on no ioy while fo I 

liu’d hath ftayed. And to fome reft will quickly be conuaycdj ij. 

That on no ioy while fo I liu’d hath ftayed.. 
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d.voc? XXX, BASSVS. I 

to piety me, to pitty roc. Who more then life do lone thee, O, O, truell fates, 

See now away fliee s flying, ij« And flye (hewin,a1a*» 

and Icaueme dying,and flye (he will alas, a- las,and lcaue roe dying,Farewell* 

farewell,mod faire, farewell, farewell. Was neuer griefe like mine,nor death more 

painfull, O, 0,crueUfates,ij. See now away fhec*s flying,ij* And 

flyc flie will,alai, and Jeaue me dying,and flyc fhe will alas, a* las,& 

kauc me dying, Farewell, farewell, moft fcyre,farewell,farewell. Was neuer griefe 

----T-"T—r~g-q- 
v 4- l -1 -fi-J ** a X -A— A - 

like mine* nor death morcpaincfulU 



Of d.voc. XXXI. B AS S VS. 

Raw on fwcct night,beftfricnd vnto thofc cares,That doe a- rife from 

paincfull melancholy, My life fo ill through want of comfort fares, I confer 

' ~B 

crate it wholy,thaf vnto thee,to thee I confccratc it wholy: Sweet night draw 

on, draw oiTjinygricfb when they be told Toftadcsanddarkncs,find fome 

eafe from paining, And while thou all in filencc doft en=» fold, ij.; 

I;then fhall haue beft time for my conrphining. 

^ ** 

my complai- ning* 



pr- Of 6. voe. XXXII. BASS VS. 

T A Y foridon thou 

fwaine talkc not lo foone of dy- ina a* 

•r~T'n'i.j 
What though thy hart, What 

though thy hart he flaine ? What though thy hart, What though thy hart be flaine? 

'—r ——,/ 

She threatens thee but dares not ftrike, Thy Nimph is light. 

—§Z“ Z“Z: -^A~~T~—z 
£ OEnEESH:3E --Q -X-1——t- 

and Aiadow like. For if thou follow her, For if thou follow her, Sheele 

flye from thee, from thee. But if thou flye from 

her fhcclc follow thee. fhcelc follow thee. tkedc fol¬ low dice? 



For if thou follow her. For if thou follow her, (heele flye from 

thee, from thee, But if thou flye from her (heele follow 

thee, ihcele follow thee- /heele fbl- lew thee- 



V Of d. voc. XXXIII. BASS VS. 

Oftly, Ofoftly. Now powre out 

ttarcs apace. Now powrc outtearcs a- 

IH. 

pace, i)w Now ftay O 

heauy cafe, Can paynej, and ioyes at once confcnt ? iy. 

Can paynes and ioyes in one poorc hart confcnt ? Then figh and 

fing, rcioycc, lament, ij. Aye me, Aye me, Opafsionj firing. 

and violent, Was neuer wretch fo fore tormented, Nor ioy, norgriefe, can make my 

pH [ L ] r*T- 

tdbi 
hart contcntcd,Was neuer wretch To fore tormented,, Nor ioy nor griefc, 

* 
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XXXIII 

©ownc,downe I fall, for while with ioy I looks onhye, ij. 

Downt,downc I fall. Downs, downs I fall. 

with griefs, with grsefe and dye. 

A 



— 

Ong haue I made thefe hils and vallies weary, With 

noyfc of thefe my fhrikes and crycs that fill the ayre,that fill the ayre,Shc onc*ly 

who fhould make me merv, That I alas, misfortunes fonne and heyre, 

liJiilBiiiaigi 
that I a- las, alas, misfortunes fonne and heyre, Hope in none o- ther 

hope but in difpaire, O, vnkjnde,and crucll, vnkinde,and cruel), O, vn* 

kindc,0 ynkinde^nkindcjand cruell, if thus my death may plcnfc thee. Then 

masrnmmmamm 
dye I will to cafe thee, and write vpon my tombc,Q fwcet departure, Joe 

Sf=i-:fe: 
here lyes one, (Alas poore foulc) a true loucs Martyr, a true loucs Martyr, 

FI^IS. 
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TO THE MOST „ 
and Vertuous Lady, the 

<l4rbella Stuart. 
f V 

a5\dadame. 

HE deepe imderjlandingym haue in all the Arts, and 
■ r particular excellency in this of Muficke, doth by a cer- 
*£ *aint hinde of rights challenge the Dedication of the bet- 
^Jg ter fort of Labours in that Faculties ejpecially in thefe 

times when Muficke fits folitary among her fijler Sci- 
enceS) and (but for your Honour) wants the Fortune 

t° f. e‘ eeme"' (fcrfifec is worthy) euen among the worthyefl. But 
bejides that generall right, my true and zealous deuotion long fince de- 
ftrous to exprejje tt/elfe in any humble dutie to your Honour, and borne 
vp by the daily experience of your mojl Noble andfmgular difboftion. 
hathneuer thought vpon other Patron for this work, thenyour Honour, 
Whoje neuer-failtng Judgement in the depthofMuficke,r do with might 
be pleafed withfome of thefe, which happinefe if they amine, I knew 
not what ludgement can avow tomiflike them. Howfoeuer they behaue 
themfelues, I humbly befeechyour Honour,to beleeue this t rut ft hat 

iff -,„fe cfftons ofa heart euer prepared for your feruice. 
dig, mt, a![bumble and due reuerencc done to your Honour, ibe- 
feechthe Almighty to make youin all the paffages of your Ufetruely hap- 
fy> Myou are in the worlds true opinion vertuous. 1 

Tour Honours mofi humbly 

denoted and oblig ed : 
6 

IohnWiibib, 
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TABLE- 

Songs to 3. Voyces. Cqjmc Ihepheard Swaynes (hat wont to heare me fingc 
/Flourilh yec hillockes fet vvhkfragrant flowers. 

Ah, crucM'ldmarilUs fince thou takft delight. 
So light is Loue in matchlcfic beau tic finning. 
As fayre as Morne,as freft as May. 
O what fhall I doe, or whithcr/hali I turne me ? 
I line, and yet me thinks I doc not breath. 
There is a Iewell which no Indian Mines can buy, *J\ifpoJla« 

Songs to 4. ZJcyces, 
\A7Hcn Cloris heard of her i/frmntM dying. 
V ’ Happy ftreames whofc trembling fall. 

Change me O heaueni into the Ruby (lone. 
Loue not me for comely grace. 
Fly not fo fwift my Deere. 
1 loue alas, yet am not loued. 
As matchlcfle beauty theca Phoenix proues. 
Happy,oh happy he whonotaft'c&ing. 

Songs to y. Vsyces. 
CWect hony fucking Bees. Firjl Part. 
^ Yet fwcet take heed,all fweets are hard to get. Secondpart. 
All plcafurcis of this condition. 
Oft hauc I vowde how decrly I didlouethee. 
Downe in a valley as Alexis trips, Firjl Part. 
Hard Deftinies arc Loue and Bcautie parted * Second Part. 
Wcepc O mine eyes, my heart, can take no reft. 
There where I faw her loucly beautic painted. 
Yee that doe liue in plcafures plenty. 
A filly Siluan kifsing heauen-borne fire. 

Songs to 6. TJoyces, 
Wretched man why lou’ft thou earthly life ? 

Where mod my thought, Firjl Part. 
Difpightfull thus vnto my fclfe I languish. Second Part 
Ah cannot fighcs.nor tcarcs. 
Draw on fwcet night,bed friend vnto thofc cares. 
Stay Coriden thou Swaine. 
Softly, O foftly drop mine eyes. 
Long hauc I made thefe hils and vallics weary. 
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trou- ble: Whatplcafurc here but breeds a world of griefe ? what plea- fure 

here but breeds a woildof gricfe?ij# 

Of tf.voc.' XXVII- SEXT 7S\ 

Wretched man, why lou’ft thou earthly life ? ij.O 

Which naught enioyes but cares and end- leiTc 

Whathowers cafe that anguifh doth notdou- ble > that anguilh doth not double ?No 

earthly ioyes but haue their difeontents, but Iuuetheir diCcontents, i;. . 

ij. Then loath that life which caufethfuch laments. then 

loath that life which caufetbiuch laments, 



XXVIII. S EXT VS. 

-- 

Here mo ft my thought,there leaft my eye is ftriking,i$ ftriking,where 

moftmy theught,there leaft my eye is ftri- kirigsij* Where 

leaft I come,there moft my hart abi- dethj ij* 

M-+-- 

Where 

moft I louc, I neuer ftiew my likings my likings From what my mindc doth hold, 

my body flydeth, my body fly- d«th$ I carcleflc feeme where moft my care de- 

pendeths I careleflc feeme, where moft my care dependeth, where moft my care dc- 

4—. 
: js|z£|Ep:|r|: |;5 

pen- dethsA coy regard, where moftmy foulc attendeth. ib 

where moft my (bule attendeth# atten- detho 



quick- ly be conuayed,That on no ioy while fo I liu’d hath flay- cd. 

while fo I liu’d hath flayed. And to fome reft will quickly be conuay- 

and to fome refl will quickly be con-uay- 

-_* 

will quickly be conuaycd, That on no ioy 

au 

while To I liu’d hath flay- ed. 

Of 6. Voc. Second par?. X XIX* sE^rvs. i 

Ifpightfullthus vntomy felfe, vnto my felfe I langui/h, And indif* 

i w -i?—i 

daine, ij# my felfe from ioy I ba- nifhjThefe fe-cret thoughts inwraps me,in- 

wraps mefoin an- guifh, That life I hope wilfoone from body vanifti, And to fome refl 

will quickly be conuayed, i). and to fome reft will 



SEXTVS. 

to pit- ty me,ij. 
Who more then life doe loue (hee, O O O 

cruel 1 fates. See now away /Lee’s flying, jj 
And five 

p|r_| ™^lf"eWel^.et |°re diCd™M’ Wa* reuer griefe, was neu« 

ret more difdamefull, Was nc- uer griefe like mine,nor tjcatli morepainefull 



0f 6.vocl XXXI. SE^TVS. 1 

Dg-e—v-xi#- 

Raw on fwect night,beft friend vnto thofc cares, ij. 

That doe a-rife from painful melancho* ly, My life fo 

ill through want of comfort fares,That vnto thee,ij. Iconfecrate itwholy* that 

vnto thee,to thee I confecratcit wholy: Sweet night draw on,ij. fweet night draw 

on}drawor.,fwcetnightdrawon,ij. ij my griefs whe they he 

told, Tc /hades 5c darknes End fomc eafe fro pai- ning,ij. 

And while thou all in filencedofl en- fo!d,in fi-lencc-doE enfold,ij. 

1 the fhalhauebcft time for my coplaining, ij. 

B.3 



f 6. voc. XXXII. 
sextvs. 

£ 
—t—— 

T A Y Condon thou fwaine talks 

not !o foone of dying, Stay foridon thou 

fwaine talke not fo foone of dyii 

be flaine, be flaine ! What though thy 

Joue be flying? She threatens thee, but dares not (trike, ij. ' 

She threatens thee,but dares not (trike,but dares not (trike,Thy Nimph 

•sbghf, lshght and (t.adow like. Thy Nymph is 
^ A ' * 'V 

light and ftadow like, ij.. 
For if thou follow her, For 



Of 6. voc. XXXII. SEX TV S. 

if thou follow her, Shecle flyc from thee, ij. 

But if thou flye from her fheele follow thee, fheele follow thee. 

ij. ij. For if thou follow her. For if thou follow her fheele 

flyc from thee, from thee, But if thou flyc from her fheele # 

low thee. ij. 

fheele follow thee* fheele follow thcco 



voc. XXXIII, SEXTVS; 

: --; 

%kz§.zzzz::-:%L$zx$z-*ZQ-$:^ 

Oft. !y, o foftly drop my eyes Icaft 

you be dry,And make my hart with 

griefc to melt and dye,Now powre out 

teares apace,apace,Now powre one tearcs apace, ij. 

Now flay O heauy cafc,0 fowre fweet woe alas, alas, O griefeyO 

ioy,why ftriucyou fo ? Can paynes,and ioyes, andioyes, and ioyes at 

once in one poorc hart content? Then hgh and fing,rcioyce, Then figh and 

fing, Aye me, ij. O pafsionj 



XXX1IL SEXTV& 

ftrsnge and violent, wa» neuer wretch fo fore tormented, Norioy,norgriefe, 

can make my hart contented, can make my hart contented, for while with 

Downe,downe I fall, 1 

ij. with eriefe and dve, ij. 

c 

% 

_ *• 
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Of 6. voe. 
tjj/ 
I 

xxxnu S EXT VS. 

r fertzxzsiztr 
o-*—$- 

Onshaue I made there hils and vallies 

weaiy, ij 

z:±z£-z*z 
With noyfc of 

thefc my fhrikes,ij. and cryes that fill the ayre. Shcc 

onely who fhould make me mcry, heares not my prayer, That I alas, ij* 

mis-fiu- tunes fonne and heyre,ij. 

liiiliiiiiiiiiliiii 
that I a-las misfortunes fonne and heyre, Hope in none other hope 

but in difpaire, O, vn- kinde, O vn- kinde, vnkindc, and crucil. 

O vnkindc and cruell, if thus ray death may plcafc thcc,Thcn dye 1 will to 



cafe thee, ij. then dye I will to cafe thee,Yet if I dye, the 

world will thee controule, and write vpon my tombe,Q fweet departure, loc here lyes 

one, ij, ij. ij. (Alas poore foulc) a 

true loucs Martyr, ij. jj. a true loucs Martyr. 

Fl^IS. 
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